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Salute to Ed Kell
Brings More than
500 to White. Eagle
ner included Governor Rod

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen

Blagojevich, Senator Richard

STAFF WRITER

More than 500 people came
together to salute Ed Kelly, a man

who played a significant role in
Chicago parks and politics at the

Rubin, Mayor Richard Day,
Muhammad Ali and his wife,
Lonnie

and State
President Emil Jones.

Senate

Some of Kelly's most signifi-

White Eagle Banquet Hall in

cant accomplishments at the park

Niles on Friday, Nov. 16.

district indude the istoration of

Special guests at this event

"The essence of love is giving,"

Soldier Field, the construction of
the band shell in Grant Park, the
creation of the boxing program at
the CPD, the Mexican Museum
of Fine Arts and more.
Kelly founded Vision illinois, a
bi-partisan organization dedicat-

said Harligan. "Nobody I knew
gave more to sports and politics

ed to provide support to qualifled Chicago-area candidates.

than Ed Kelly."

politics over the years was dis-

Proceeds from the event went to
this organization.
Senator Art Berman said that
Kelly has been a wonderful role

played at the event and Kelly

model and that "we need role

was given a plaque commemo-

models."
"I know that he's helped many
of you," said Berman.

included Gale Sayers, Secretary
of State Jesse White, the honor-

able Neil Hartigan, Village of
Niles Trustee Andrew Przybylo
and more.

A slide show

of Kelly's

involvement in the parks and

rating bis 60 years of service.
Hosts and co-chairs of the din-

s
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brighten the Holidays.
The "Be a Santa to a Senior"

A wrapping party is scheduled to take place at noon on

program provides presents to
seniors who otherwise might
not be remembered during the

Wednesday, Dec. 19 at the

holiday season.

between Dec. 17 and Dec. 21.

"We see many older adults
who have no one during this
festive season and that makes

Anyone interested in wrapping and delivering gifts can
contact Courtney Gilstrap . at

for a very sad and lonely time,"
stated Michael Melinger, owner

(847)

of the Home Instead Senior

at www.santatoasenior.com.

Care office located ¡n Skokie, in
a press release.
.

Last year, volunteers dclivere,d gifts to 600 local seniors.

Until Dec. 18, shoppers can
select ornaments from the "Be a

Santa to a Senior" trees at the
Morton Grove Senior Center at
6140 Dempster; Jewel-Osco in
in
Dominick's
Wilmette,
Evanston and Linens and

Things in Skokie. Each ornament lists the first name of a
senior in need and gift requests.

Home Instead Senior Care
p
r
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Bugle Offic(847)
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Morton Grove Senior Center.
Deliveries will be made

673-1250. Additional
information can also be found

"It's about providing much
needed companionship to seniors," said Melinger. "We hope
that the community will support oúr efforts as a way of giving back to the older adults in
our area who have given us so
much."
Businesses, churches and
other organizations are encouraged to contact the local Home
Instead Senior Care office about
adopting groups of seniors.
The local office phone number is (847) 673-1250.
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provides community volunteers to collect, wrap and dcliver the gifts to the seniors.
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Even Seniors Need Santa
the magic of Santa and the
Christmas spirit can surely
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No matter how old you are
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Village Takes Step to Better Protect YMCA Residents
Attorney Joseph Annunzio at
the Nitra village board meet-

Byîeanyyushida Groen

ing on Tuesday, Oct. 23.

A new ordinance

was

approved by the village
baaed ta protect these Nitra
residents living ¡a a singleraom occupancy building,
primarily the YMCA.
"This is samething that has

been needed," said Village

"We've received a number
of camplaissts from residents
that ivvnlvrd disciplinary
issues," uaid Mayar Ninholas
Ober, referring ta YMCA residents,
The new section states that
every single-raom occupancy

Oasis Wàter Park 'A Green'
Project, Also Saves Parks Money
The nase Oasis Water Park ha
Nilm, wIdth is cow ca,drr coo-

stoaclina, has bren kind la the
ensiavamrat as wall as the peak
Although the demolition caroled
2,7in tare of ,vatesiat, only tUtore

vase taken lo the lacdfill as bast
the pork disinct,sill abosase nacre
io e,otedol rosto
than $40,

The new avatar park was
devigarad and s bring built by
W,ghl & Coo,pa,sy o dnsigo and

engineering fias, committed o
bring o pad cl the "green revaludo something
goodfoathrenvieonmrotondsove
money, thots a seiv-win foe every-

one in, our manmuatly," stated
LoVerde,
llurmtivr
Jaseph

"When we can do
something good for the environment
and save money,
that's a win-win for
gveryong in
our communIty.
Wight understands
that green design
also must peovode
economic bengfsts,
and has done a
great Job for us on
all our projects."
Joseph LeYendo
SIflEertE, SILES eons ersmlcr

Director of the Nilm Park District,

pmvide economic henniR, and
has deer a great jab fer soon all

garread
builder tar the new Gall Vsew
RecnsatsaeCrnteemNd eedd,d
maneaban werk toe the Tena

em prcgicls."

Tenais Gestee

na peno mIrase. "W,ght understand, that green design elsa meut

br addition ta anushing ZttU

W,ghtwas also thed

The$47mdlienOas Parhpmj'

tom at manante, cinder block and

erl hadadas sesnavabeg the rust

brick the pmjece iorlsded envy-

ding ti) tom of steel und alu-

ing ssoiassrvng peal, the mestassefico ata l2, square foot serre-

minan,. Twenty loas of tambre

alien mater end the addition cta

wmdnentedtotheolsFan"spray gmssid."
llewire tasfilule for uso during 5ee
safely framing.

The srhedsdrd opening date foe

NORTHWEST STAFF

Rich Mosterson
PUBLIsHER (Elope pu bath o ab U gIns o w spa persas n

spares callos
,boarhaiagbrnewopspnne.see

5TAFFWRITER

-

sra ayOs a a Ins nno r r pr n n rs,

Neil Schierstedt
PRIT1CTION OIRECTIT
ers t i alberOs a sIn finan t apa ro .5 n n

David Urqahart

Keith Ellers

ACClUSO vErlesE
doae@ieglnonnSPaes,Eean

PR000CTION

Gloria Capoto
-

AcCEPTION

gIs@tnsboroworope,a.san,

Carol PilOtant
sALvi olslsrosl
ro ralO b e gIn n ou n pa a r,n.e e n

fleer of the single-roam accupacay building et least twice

The new ordinance states

every dey" between certain
heurs, explains the ordi'

that the dieeefae of the singleroam ereapaocy director
mast send monthly tocards of

nonce.

"The

single-yearn

accapanry building director

shell keep a record of the

security guard activities ta
Ihr director of community

"We'll mnnitnr - every
floor," seid Olson.
Trastee Andrern Pmaybybo
questioned wftether the resi'
dents at the YMCA Are men'
tally challenged.
"1 think it's lair le say some
of the eesidents hove special
needs," replied Anaunuin.

Community Replenishes
Maine Township Food Pantry
Food Pantry program stoeted io

Cernir Langan, director of

These fond drives take place ot
rcepnealiaas,
choerhrs,
srl,onis, rfa.
"ft's
amonio0,"
sisared

the Moine Tawntirip Fond
Pastry, says ossee agaiv fl,e

Lnngae. "I'm so gralatul li ali
the people who trove foi,,rd it

public ha, carme lirraugh,
"I was gellisrg panicky," eid

in Ilseir beset la dovote."

sold dsn io the nombre at fon,iliov a,rd lodividulalv tisey serve
tirey vo longer givr surI iroliday
bavkels.
l,s 1904, the rmeegesry food

By Tracy Yoshida Grane
STOFF WRITER

irr

ge,,eeal, the fa,sd pnciay

Longea, espiaiai,rg that Ihr

distaib,,te, boce, of find la

shelves of lt,r toad po,,try wew
gelli,,g prelly been until mars51
dandinas. "lt was learible."

about 200 fan,ilir.s earls mo,rtlr.
During Novembre llrrough

1981 whra Ihn Iowasiip disreibuled 15 toed bushels dorio0

Ihn haliday mono. Langue

pantry becanir o engolor peagrena nord is 1969 the pragraw

lavuory, she laid tIras nnrnbrr
spike, o little bit dieta ll,efsol-

euponded to a large ,larage

pick up aro,,od the holiday nasen,
Langea -seid diet nine corn-

iday seoso,r.

strip isolI.

munily fand drives see mied-

tIse need far dovolions isa roostanI.

As a past yeses, donations

oled te take place in November
and at.least four to December.

Longea said the fond gars
0,11 tn,ler tiran it comes ir sa

The first Maier Township

room io lire basement of tow,A-

Moertury na food donations
moy be dropped otto, mailed

Serve as Intergenerational Link
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STOFF WHITER

The NOes Tren Cenler und the
Nitres Senior Center nne working
together to serve osa cenneefino
between local teem and seniorn.

Teem ss/lI have a chance to
help sentar, rstth vori050s tmhi,
suds an leaf aahhrg, oese shovel'

the "dttviog lowe" tor them to
want fo participate in the program. At the high schon level,
Williams said students may
choose ta rum csmsrsuoily servire hours instead. The incentive
will be between dir sm/loes end
the bids.
0v the banano, them muy also

toe lire library's budget.

After much discussion, the
Morton Genen Village Board

voted la approve she 2000
kudgel al Ihn board meeting

The total amount nl the

bndgel teethe village and the
library is $40,832,109; wills
$46,099,745 allocated tor tise
village budget sod $3,732,364

When tise badget came sp
on the agende, Trustee Roy
Kogstad broughl op e mema

scesonia involves rrduciag
Ihn Ian levy by 1% sod the

The first, which she bed

numbers," said Mini, wiso
believed the three scenarios

food balance ta the
gnrboge fas fund jeesolliog in
Ihn

recently mal with the Nues
Publis Lthrary officials ta createmis/ch some nl the iibeury evento

may passibly held al the toso

ing nsonber of kids mho sign

Williams said the aran tena
center that opened recently - ut

up," said Tena Gestee Director

Golf Mill hou heno vney busy.

Mark Wdlienrs.

Those who want to siga up Inn
the inteegeaerafionnt pmgeam nr

"I'm hoping to get an increas'

crates

Williouss sold that the kids

"siam we opened we hove 45
new members," said Wdliams.

would be paid by the srniom for

"On an uveesge doy I hune

happenings

the miami they completo. He unid
at the middle school level nereiv-

betsaeeafive and 15 kidsinhere."
Teem team the centra uhu pmliciputed indie festival of giving

is also a lok on the Villegn st

tog some rada mosey might be

Full Service Salon

Wdlisms airo seid they have

ej

leam about other tren venter
lo
con
go
svssw.nilesteencnntrneng. There

vil
F

Spa Maicures & Peilci..
Now Aval

Niles websife.

Maine East to Sponsor Financial Aid Seminar
Maine Saut High School will

H. Only and Paul Daly of

finanrial aid planning steele-

sponsor a free iufoametionol
"College
snmioor
titled

College Plooneas, Inc., speciel-

gins.

iaiog in college finsociul oid

Pinanciul Aid, How Io Get 'toua
Pain sheen," on Thoroday,
December 6, 2007 at 7,00 p.m.

pl000ing. College Plonoers'

primony objeclive is to help
tumilins qualify loe as noch

f,rshmeo, sophomores, (anises
nod snniues are noconraged Io
otlend. Por more intormotion,
Kamm,,
contact
plense

in the school auditorium. Thn
semi,sar is penseoled by tnsa,s

financial nid as thry are legally

shsrrkmnn, Collage und Goncee

rotitled by nmplsyiog sperifia

Counselon al >847) 825-4404.

(

lotenesled permIs nl
229 \Naukega

Morton Grove, IL 60053
847.663-0123

THIS WEEKEND ONLY! FRIDAY - SATURDAY SUNDAY
(Starling 3pm Friday)
-

a$33.52tao benefit to the errideals). Thr second passible

third option would coinbine

ttaosfnering $2t5,000 from

mmenmrm job shadow day.

un intel-agency reintiomhip hi

Io tire Genreol Assistance office
01 Maine Towofihip Hell, 1700
llallaad Rd., Pork Ridgr.

tessei Trustee Rita Mins 1h01
asked loe an annlysis nf thorn
diffeenol poosible scenarios.

offered ut s previours vtolagr
board meeting, includes

The treo rohe also plum to
pantioipute io the chamber al

bornassent silO, local veoiorv.

MG Approves Budget After Discussion
By Tracy YeshidaGroen

st the mull on Non iO. The teem
helped with gill-wrApping end
rmrning reread,.

be en intergeneralinoel pool

intend yard work

See Our New Look

Ihr 1mo scenarios.

"They're

oil

reasonable

mould have tell a rnasanable
om0500 of food balance.

"The villugn hey o very
lrnaltl,y lorrd balance," snid
Kogstad, mho mants to ne u

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:

Only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5OOam-9:OOam

1% mnduotios io the tan levy.

nitsdibsgbn,nWnsrsno.rrIO

Robert Leach

every mossll,.

punch e time clack an rvrey

innprrlìen by the director nf
community development ara
desigoen al a reasonable

"A security guard most

J

Tracs °o°oshido Green
-

development at the liesl at

na Manday, Nov. 26.

theerwwtiterpeehisMayaf2tUs.

THE BUGLE

above aclivily ready for

building shall employ a secs,rily force.

Nues Teens Center, Senior Center
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Christmas
MusiC Program
SL Pvaehs'r LuphrrasChsprh
sed lt. Paul's Lutherie
Churlh sambivtd hoins prrseels musical pnograv faalur-

el Chnisleus aalrot,iaea by
Bialthuda and Handel, abnsg

other Pansue amIs.

roTs.OLIUE5-MIrTrts

with

Contact lof enmallan

Sacarles Jnakeas.Osar

llsnday llacoeber 2, 2017 at

Plson a47-Sta.15B

Cunlae CAR SEOS CaUses

Fac 007-t8B.lslI

Sheepskin FaEtary
"DEPOT"

7400 Wa Uko gen Orad

Tiara, Ilbirain nielO

7007 N. Waalregan Od,, Oiles
One Blark 5. at H sonsa

847-663-9900

360 p.c.

at St. lïmolhy's
Lulhorav Chursh, SODI tildare
flor. Slink/n. Fnnr will offrrieg
,rseiaod. 1/Sial nefsoshernta
ta follow. jl471-57l-1300
ennas.slliroatbnpskaiir. con

A Iso levy hesring will br
held-ol thr snot board ,oneting na Der. 10.
Georgimone
Trustee
Brourore said tisot whot both-

rend hem is

tisol Kop,stnd

bro,rglrl thin up st the '11th
houe," right baiser they were
goir,g sa vole os tire bodgel.
"lt jost ivfsrielns oea," snid
Bau,rrnmr. She IerI, that many
drlrorlorersls hod Io see Cults
teals ttreir b,,dgnls avd
Ilsioks it's urriair lo n ate

ysislred drriviavv shout tire
buldgel 11,01 so much timr lias

bean speI,I os.

Mayor Riri,and Krirr s,rid
Sen Budget, page 4

5 Breakfast
Specials to
Choose from Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Open 5:00am- 11:00pm Daily
Friday & Saturday tir Midnlght

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dompsler Marlou Grove, IL 001)53

L1

Beef Stew
Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm 15 Items at S6
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Ccorne in and see our new dessert menu)
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Maine East to Host District 207

Next Steps Workshops
Workshop i - Laying the

The Maine Township
District 207 Next Steps Team

is presenting n three part
series nf transition work-

Maine East High Schont

2007.
Workshop

High School is located at

2 Developing a
Pian on Paper will br held

shnps foe parents nf children
with special needs. Parents

wilt lesen how to develop a
realistic post_high sclsool
plan for their child. Because

no Tlsaesday, February 20,
20go.

Workshop 3 - Putting the
Plan io Action will maclode
the series on Thursday,

the services after higis school
ser very different, it is impor-

takes parents th000gh the

April 17, 2008. Parrots of
students from any District
257 school arr welcome.
Attendance at all there sessions is recommended but

important steps to help their
child reach hit/her gnats.

not required
Wurkshnps will meet from

tant to learn how to access
them while a special needs
student is still io school.
Each of the three workshops

6:45 p.m. to 0:30 p.m. in the

Groundwork will take piace
on Thursday, November 29,

Faculty Lounge. Mainn Erst

ßreat Holiday Hostess
SoI., Dec. 1,10 am.
Interior decorator and HGTV
pwsentrr julea Joseph will discoon gp, aud trirks Ose bring a

great holiday hostess. You'll
learn about festine calar

2601 West Drmpster Street
in Park Ridge, st the coaxer

Parking is available at the

rntrstaingoonsessL

rear of the school. Enter

thenogh the field house

entrance and follow the

signs ta tise faculty touage.
For
more
information,

pinasn000tact

Marcia

Sweet Home Chicago
Sat., Dec. 0,2 p.m.

Du pua hone a sweet tooth?
Historian Leslie Goddard discosses the history of the candy

Rolls and Wrigley's
Srmples will be served.

germ.

Suo., Dec. 2,1:35 p.m.

gntv'.roinent. oo'lrichs io tu represent and
ibm rhe best iotemots el the citiamo.
.y, such oro occasion.

will be nerved.

«n recent weeks, many people have
leid esse tise weed oaths Street is that I

that thr aldermen rlrctsd ta rrpwreat
them hdd abandoned any pretense cl

Holiday Finger Foods
Tors., Dec. 4,11:30 am.
Fran Selemi, amore md chef

im planning ou a ran for mayor At
dent, lioughed it all, althoagh I confess

doing so. Unlactunately, the new City
CaucuS hes sxacsebatrd the psobiew

to ferhog e great sense of pride that

by recently noting, insilo first major sat,

I confess that many individuals

ta appmre a zoning varia,,ce for a

mIrase opinicen I greatly respect have
ir, laut m,cged me ta ran. Peslsaps they
ser mr os the best chanes to stem the

Society for Space Studies pms-

ont NASA videos about the
fidure of space espluratino and

u lecture on the space year in
review. Holiday refreshments

ofSiciliauKitclsrnCategiesg, will

Adrlbrrg at (847) 692-8409,
Maeybrtls Sanchea at (847)
692-8103, or Betty Mioholak

capital uf America. Lema about
Chicago, from Brach's caramels

at (847) 527-7527.

and Cracker lack to Tootsin

Son Librury. puto ill

Maine East is pleasod to
Sono and Daughters of the
American Revolotino awards
(SAIS and DAR). This year's
winner of tise DAR award is
Isaiah Joe st Park Ridge, onho
will now mono no to compete
against otlser DAR ao'ard

recipients foe a regional
honor. If she wins the regional and state honors, she wilt

Megan O'Grady of Nitro, who
mill be honored foc this

then move Onto national competition, the winner of wlsich
wilt
be announced
io

ass sight in May.

achievement ata senior bon-

The hast sooner-up and

The annual awards secognbc seniors who excel in the
nanas of citiaroship, service,
leadership, nod potaintism.

aeuipieat of the SAR award is

Tire two awards ase of the

Pebrunay.

Tust Exclusive levitation to Brighton Gardens of Pros

higloest a000goitian seniors
cao nrceivr while at Moine
East. Candidates lar the
award oar nominated by

teachers, put on the ballot,
and tiren voted on by both
oersienn and teauhers. This
yeas there were eight seniors
ou Ilse beSot. Tise Sorso ansd

Budget
eunlinued Iron pego 2
tisaI Kagotud won brinsgieg mp

"a differeotts'oy" tu took at
flic village's eeaunrrsti:sg und
tiret :vltilc accurate, it did set
repruneot tise enlise pictrnae of
lite oiltnge's fi,,arsue.

Krier said that crrsre:, tiy
tire village Iras about tlrrce
months tuorli: ei lunods h, tise
Ortsd balanue Oats o:nergentuy

Grand Reopening
Saturday, December 8th

11:OOam-3:OOprn

Tour our l,nsusifol scaly rurssodnlad Assissrd Livtng arsd Skilled Nursing u,sd Rchahihruiors
Noiglshorisuods. Ers)oy h,,rs d'ucururs and c,,cktails as you Innato ahartt sviso, rockes us snuly
utsiqsln. Ennor u drasuing fur Stvo free sickors ro Marrt:,st Liucolnsisirs Theater to orojoy dinner
fcs stuc arsd a shawl

PIcone RSVP fry Mandaay, Dace,eaber 3, 2007,

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

OrigInan Oardnra uf Prospers Eteithu

Daughters of else American
Revolatiso is a geaup of indi-

viduals who con trace their
ancestry back to a mrmbee at
tire Auserican Revolution.
The group offers the DAR aud
SAR awards te students mba

ore examples el the model
America,, citi000.

tIrar oppiounded the vittagn's

sloops

is inspurtant to be

For more infarmatiun and a FREE orlino sawsietter, uisit
ww.Ounrisnsefljonlioing.com

opers who view Park Ridge oat au a
piare tu line but as a piece ta make a

Catr 't affront te uee a dec/ar?

ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!
if vorn orn mt wsirlorrt of sssisrrahrara Cnrn,k Caumrty str tite oaettr-

most simIa of Ctsivago tvitir:

unN0 Iraattlrirruueuncc (orn, 35000e saneo por Ircroa
dadtralibto) uard iochigiblo far Modi case oc tmerhhio Amt
rnlri,kliruiat Routricliorm ApirIy

Io reference to tise lettes form Pack Ridge

nil Ward Alderman David Schmidt
rgandirsg his peecnived need te dispel the
cusessoas regarding his future polilmcol ambi-

does, I hisink iris worth pointing eut that
there rumuss suint in large pact becrour hr
has bren spreoding them.

legions ree bndiding rsiy friend. Nznv I have
to slfsctis'cly represent the imiteresti of the
Filth Werd us isoli, at least visen it comes ta
dnvrbapmrrst. Should 1 errd lip foSewi:rg

the path dirt 00m nacos unireppy arsideats
hava smnggcsted ta nrc, I rrtigisl becenie lar
more reievant io IS moathn than either yonn

Nao-Refooslmtlnle Annual Esrartlmeot Fee of $20 per
For More lnformmshiau mall (7h18) 531-868ff
Amatar tu rieb t nn:,t'li,,-t,n:nOt litote,, annppn:Omd by patIta

mpes cf my duErmo and my impartaot
respoosibilitiro.
While talk of mr roseing far masan
ineronehre ego boost, thees are mmoq'
praple fac mame qoaStied tiran me te

take en tiret task if the nutres decide
Me. Fnimark is audeormvingofánrcnnd

Ridge way of Ills. Others who do not
have the Mayos no doubt view meas a
Imam le his side and would suppost

theos into thinking that my (sut is in the
ring. It is out. For now at leant, the only
job I want is repeeneetiog the First
Ward the very best Iseo.

me simply los that aSasea.

ho my mied, the hearst troth is that
any smnch talk is hopelessly premature.

or any of poor comrades would like."
Mr. Schmidt's leIten reads like o campaign
piatfocm stztrmmnt, seta disavowal of personal ambitions. FIe speaks al a "prevailing

view, whethes os nut arrano te" that the
Council and hits Mayee ars beholden ta Ihr
interests of psefitsecing drvelopscs. He pro.
creds tu hobel the only 1mm tubare submit'
ted a plau loe the redevelopment uf vzuaot

office preperlies a "politically-cnurserlrd
dennboper". David Isas e psoulsuot lue loose
rhetoric. Whsre's lois evideace? Me. Schmidt
reefiouru his osmrdoliugiug sven after he lest
Iris etfoct to black a needed peuject sohici,

would provide SI suits el iruier oriented
harming io Path Ridgs lar the soir masan
tIrar it wonnid be 5% abane Ihr basic ontritig
cado gn:idsiinr i:i dr,,sity'. Tise sss.t el thin
CannonS cooclnnded timol tins satssc ci tinsse
mrnsitr jn:slifisd that urinoc s'aniacce, after
ehnsieatmrrg a height vosiance and enssncing
float tire pcojecl woald blsntd witis tirs Park
Ridge strerfscapr.
Tirs aoemnmg rads itseil snican:rages t'ari'
See Letters. p08012

876 Civic CeDter Dr,

DormE Srhlrnidt

About Commentary
lt,a or:se,s rl ari ata :nO,nusmt enniulma mt Ira n10:a Orumcicr,a, tre ma noah

sise nalcoers trttiir lu tna salis:. itdsa latIn:, ian assi nils rouiront ntnnasv
sEdia Ea aaairsaaa toma nuns, ramo oachhrtai Od., S:las, IL iottu, iresa In
mr rotera: (seri sauts:: c,a.eia,trd ir au,orasoasnm,aeOcr:srun. vJrami Iwo

PIQn Your HolidQy Party Oi

(AID WELLS
. BGnque Menus AvQiIbIe
. Specious Dining Area
n Many parly pks o choose Çiom
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HOLIDA9 BAR SPECIALS
WATCH ALL YOUR FAVORFIE

SPORTING EVftITS...

NOW OFFERING
(1 Hour Whitening)

ç\\_9

$2.50 Domes$ic

o8Ies

$3,00 Impor$ oUIes
$10 Domeslic ucltels
SUNDAY SUPER SPC)AL
Dully Lunch Spoulais Stesellrsë oS $6.95
s

Vesrtelq ut DmhIy DIener Speulais

Flouse Speelohifes Include:

rOW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM

To Make You

And feaekly, I am still leamfog the

teem, and i do not scant lo nsinlead

Dentistry
Nues, IL 60714

meehings oes televised and enaetmnnent
alan effectine presemvotian aedinonor.

dechue of what Ihry er as thr Park

ZOOM2

(Ouklon & Waukggals)

sssing that cauncil and committib

selvro Imam the same wille1 the voters
that led tu theme very presroce ne the
Council.

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE FOR ACCESS TO CARE
5Lak Tests' ninth X-mips - SS

at thr cnmmìtten level without mere
Ihm the slightest dinrasrioo. t dosbt
those vetees who supported the last
rslersudum will appreciate dIesIs by
the new andecmme tu iesuiats them'

Response to David Schmidt's Letter to Editor

Nues Family Dental

unrsdi,,a,t,e::,,s,,ur,uvsns
Nursing & Rnfrabilitariva Garn

the

exchange, noting Kugoted's

°Drmhor' Olhiee Virils - SS

Amistad Lieing

macbIding thr Cesnn,cii and the Mayor,
err beiroidens to the ialensoto of devel-

ever devetopemn ask 1cc regardless of the
coerequences to lb rooters wire pat ths,e in
eflirr. i sss vary' esisneutto turne, and tire

perseot al tite budget ss'nek-

tu take poet is

Tise pmvrlsst slew, whether us eat
accurate, is that the city government,

oppoceut nniSingusns to aeqmnisscs te what-

Georgianre Broenre

leet.o it

politically caeomcted developer despile
evennubsiming opposition from titase
eitiaem esast likely tobe affected.

but abc a very large gromnp of citiamo
amaand the Cily who ase very aulsuppy
with overdevelopment and tirs Cusinseil's

ululasE ynua,ea

aPresariptioo Medioustius- 818-120- $3ff

700 East Ewlid Ato, Froapud Flo:shta, IL 60070

peuple would even think such a thing
possible. Howevee, the truth io that I
tuve ne such pions. Einr the earners
item tebe getting nut nl hoed, I felt it
was time to cinas thisge up.
TIrerei, no questieu that widenpeead
dissatisfaction esists with the eussent
stets ut city Euvecenorut among, at the
very least, a sizable and irscreasisgiy

I quote from an email I received frum Mc.
Sihmidt un Nov. 8,2007: "An far as my eelevuacs, I reprend trot only the First Wasd,

'lt just infuriates
me, Kogstad
brought this up at
the "11th hour,"
right before they
were going to vote
on the budget."

ASSISTED LIVING
047-7n7-2700

frnn,nthe moot important functinn of

voEu group of citizens who hans

osee te luke place. He read
leers a statement by Meady

Krier aloe stated tiret he

Eu may an oftetu it beeomm oeeesseny
tm dispnia political rrrsatee Isst it detract

I have only been no alderman fn,e cix
months. Therm are many drings I hopo
to accomplish as an alderman. ouch a'

quick bundle of maney. Mast remetly,
the Caueril wjeetrd o recall ordinance

increasingly IsIt effectively dissofranrinsed. This dissatisfaction mar neatly
evidssdby the avscsuirekuiog vote in
Invar al the referendum tenure ths City
Council ir, half, z note whisk mm in
direte response tu a widespread view

Membres af the Chicago

demomteate how ta mukr three
5060ry Italian appetizers and a
sweet finger food fon tIre holidays. Registration is required by

the history of sweets made in

Letters to the Edito

To RuA or Not to Run That is the Question

Space Exploration
Now and In The Future

Maine East Award Winners
an000isce the winners of the

5

Special Events at the MG Library

schemes, decorating ideas,
menu selections, kitchen organ'
iaation, and many other practical pointers for making holiday

of Dempster and Pattea.
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4 0-RAYS & CONSULTATiON

Smile!!!
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

St cubs

RIbs . Sesslnoel . Pushes

Solaris barers
7201 N. CaldsvellArenssa
Nilus, Illinois d0714
(Cosnncr at Tool,y Su Caldienhl)

847.588.1500

Dion los/Carry Oese

reakfaot, Lunch & Dinner
Opon 7am daily
www.culdwnllskitchan.com

NEWS ¡POLICE BLOTTER

Suspect Throws Potato at Home Window

Park Ridge Police Investigate
Two Nov. 19 Armed Robberies

MORTON GROVE
Irons Wnlran

mum is rise cosser nf Gereviile
and Pairview ansd linen took Ins

The Pack Ridge Polise
DeparrnnentisinvesPngaSnrg tmn

person appeared Irons the west
side of l5airviess and punsched

armed robberies tirai urcoroed
on Monday Nov IV at aboor 11

isim ins Ihr faon. Tho bay fell ta
the gmnnnsd ansd was kicked hrn
nhe side. Tise two suspects theo
ged soaihbosnod ov Fndrnf em
irom Gaonville.

By Tracy Yashida Groes
Potato Damages
Home Window
(9200 block of Merrill)

/hilesvatehiog television.
rl re coissploinorsf heard somethiog hit tire window of his ros-

Bugle Orsyhiri
Lssatlsss Approsinate

celi phone, said police. A secnnsd

idenrue io rho 9200 block of
Dsnring the fienI inoident, a 16-

Merrill on Nov. 16. Police said
norkrrown person or persons

o'iedow. The estinrated dann-

year-old girl was walking home
in the 705 block uf Snsnrh
Prospect misen sise was

ope io 0150.
Attempted Burglary

appenarhed by r srale nobject

Suspect Dvsccip600s: io fire
fies t incident, riss mao is
descdbed es a maie, cmknsnwn

mho mas Isniding a Ove" knife in

race msd age, abaut five foor, sis

his hand.

indres tall, medium bsnild. He

The man grabbed her oeil
phane oot nf mer band and

mus weadng a dark hooded

used r potato to damage the

to Rentaurart
l7tOB block of Dampster(

Ueksoonr pensons oc prasonro

etteospled to ase a pnv tool to
Nov 15 and Nov 16. TIre dons-

then removed an I-pod from her
jocket pocket as weil, said peSce.
Police said the man then

age is rotinrated et $205.
Sospinious Phone

attempted to poi1 doms her
pento. She areeumed and the

Cal VSugnaee Pound
(6000 block of Bempster(
Tise osn'nsee of nbsnsirressirs tire

1000 block of Dempster Vt. seid

man ran north on Prospect, then
east on Giiliok.
In the second insridenst, o 16year-old boy was wulkinsg irome

amen with a foreign aernirl left

in

roduce World

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY' MEATS SEAFOOD

FRUITS &YECETAILES

Grapefruit

39f

srme mord over and over loe ans

cotise miosste aboot IS deys
prioe to rhe report nade on Nos.
18. TIse svoman bond asospi_

cioonsoilcase lying 00 the
GPO Takes from Vehicle
(809 Cisic Cesser Brine)

suitoore mere related. The Conk
Coosty Bomb Sqsnnd name ont
In isspert tire prnperty thor mes
detnnnioed tobe safe.

An ff00 GPS snnit mas token
irons a velsiule io tise ggg block

of Civic Center Ddse on Nov.

Egg Thrown et Vehicle
(9400 block of Ozark)

A complainant said that due-

tIse 9405 block of Ozark. Tise
man said tins Iras beer es ongoinrg problem on meekeeds
aed requested additionnrl
porcal.

Boor Damaged

OPatio
(8800 block of Oak Park(
Tire es-boyfrieod of a romplaioanrt entered hoc backyard
asid broke thc gloss patio door
off tise rail on Nov. 19.
Passenger Bide
Window Shatterad
(89DB block of Birnh(

Unkeanso prsson or pernoes
brokc tisa front passenger ride
misdoss of a veInule is the 09go
block of gieclr betsreeo Nass 06
and Nov.17..
Employee Theft Arr-eus
(7100 block of Dempeter(

Air employee nf

atore
enm000d $154.91 from a regisa

Lb

lo the second incident,

"A" Size
tIne

Red

Lost suspect mas weneing a gray

Potatoes

poli seer ssseatslrirt, blue jeans
and a mask, andin described as
male, of an unknown earn and
age, abnsnt five feet, fien inches
tall. The second subject is
described os a mole, unknowns

4 Lbs for
$1.00
OFLICATESSEI

race ansd age, (scith daehee skins)

the 1800 block of south

empty osni his pockets. The mans

about five feet eight incises tall,
meadog a blue pullover sweatshirt.
Anyone mitin any infomsetion
slsnald contact Ilse Pork Ridge
Police lnvmsiigaiinos Division ai

grabbed isis oem and molked

(f47) 310-5276.

Imported
Barrel
Feta Cheese

$5.99

Sara Lee

Eckrich
Oven Roasted
Turkey Breast
$3.99 Lb

Lb

Flone
11am

$2.99

Lb

MEATS

ness ne Nne. 08 und man nonceened that the phone cali end

Nos. 16 unknnmo sobjert(s)
tlrresven egg at his vehicle is

49f

29f Lb

dumpster in the rear ai the boni-

log the oversight hones on

Tangerines

Sweet
Ilonewdews

Lb

smealnhiet, a white mask und

Pairvien' when a maie ssnbjnct
approached 1dm. The man mas
irelding aS" knife.
The ssaa dcoranded Usar ire

a otessage and repeated tire

7

Quality, Value, Service In Any Lan2uae

pushed mer to the ground and

Sails enrtsv to a rostauraot irr tire
7100 block of Dempstecbetsveen

NOVEMBER 2V, 2007
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Criminal Damage

ta Vehicle
(7300 blech of Milwaukee)

Video Dames Orden from
Ssore (200 BolO Mill)

Police said 26 video games
sseae stolen Irons a stare at 200
Golf Mill os Nne. 19. The entinsated value of tire video
gamer iv $1,395.
Fire at NurslnB Home
____ (9700 block of Greenwood)

WIrile e rrsidnist nsas smok-

ing ins tIse batlsroom of a
nursing lsomc ins riso 975g
block nl Grenossood sire set
leer pantone fire uns Nao. 22.
She wos taansspoeted to
Lutlrnrrn Genreeal Hospital by tise Nibs Fire
Dep arrosent.
Burglary 50 Vehicle (994g
block of Heashwood Circle)

Unknown persan or per-

sons used a rock ta break
into a vehicle in the gOSS

tee and the 25-year_sod mas
arrested far theft on Nnv. 13.

block of Heathmrnd Circle
and take e $30g radar onu
sometime between Non. 19

0-lis caner date is 0er. 21.

and Nne. 20.

Unhnnmnr persons or personrs
srrntrlred a vehicle mr Ilse 7300

blank of Milsvoakee Ave. or
Nov 16. The estimated root of
the damage is $3,600.
5 Bargiaryto Orare
RtW. (400 golf Mili)

A oranr purciraved items
Icam the 510m nf 400 Golf Mill
and tlsesr conrtiirsned to sirup

19. The cost w replace the minidom is $250.
Possession of
____ Liquor by Minor
(9000 black of Terraae(

A 25_year.old Nues mans mrs

cisarged with pnsression of
liqoor by a minor ors Nov. 21
after Ire mas fosned sleeping ins a
ennnnrisg vehicle. A manse check

revealed mro active cs'atraets.
DIII Arrest
18000 block of Ponteri

ucd put o Isar, necklanc nnrd

A Nues man ivan arrested or
Nov. 25 for driving snnsdcr tise
inlloensun, His bernd is set at

pair al eaeeiirgo ins tu tire sirop-

$3,050 annd

piog bag nsithnsnt phyinrg foe
tire odditionral items on Nnv.
25. TIre itnirro have a valar of

(anssnory 7.

$40.99.
Radar Detector
Taknn franc Vehicle
(050g block of Terrace Orina)

rire court date is

PARK RIDGE
RoSary
____ (900 black of W. Talcosf)

A l4-yeorsld Park Ridge

A $2gS radar detectoe and a
$55 IPASS mean Iakeo from a
veisicle in tire VOSS block nf
Terrore Drive between Nov. 1V

boy was walking pant tire gas
station with iris girlfriend

and Nov 20 after unknown
persnn nr persans titrem a large
oindre blank thensgh the front
passenger mindnw.

the VOS blauk nf W. Talrott os

geerd Inward hiss and struck
him tmo times mitin a cloned
fiston fisc lelt side of his lare.
Tise 14-year_old stenuk the
offroder back in tise mouth
and tisens tire sffeedee took off

in a small mlsite boor-door
vehicle.

9 Laptop Btalen frem Vehicle
(100 blank of E. Caftebas)

A laptop maclb $2f 00 was
taken brans an unslacked 2055
Suborn Pommier between Nov.
14 und Nons 15.
ABampted Resin esOsI
BaRB Burglary (ff00 block

sf0. Washirgson(

Blotter
nnntisued from page f
Bchaol Cafegeria
2H00 block of W. Compasar)

ont Nov. 15, His bsnd w,es setal

teria in the 2600 block nl W.

Dec. 10.
Warrant Arrest
24 (Gordon sad Prospect)

$1.59

Marino Realtor0 Inc.

B000 Dnmpstnr St.
Morton Grove, IL 60003

Direct Line 847-212-5336Lt

$2.99

Lb

Assorted Jello
Snack Pudding
$2.89
Ea. 21 oz

ií

Elecon

Kalamata
Eotra IJirBin
Olive Oil

$19.99
Ceresota

Ea.3Ltr

Unbleached

Flour
$1.99

(about 1g-25 years old) yelling

bisok nf S. Paieviem os Nov. 17.

remarks to Iris girlfriend io

Several similar incidents mob
piece this meek as Tairait and

uluaaseica vono. aouanea O

CHEAPER TRAC RERT

USDA
Choice
Ewe of
Round Roast

Lean

Pork
Steaks
$1.29 Lb

Lb

$2.69

Lb

swwce
n

DAIRY

Nnrihbrook on Nov 20.

5V

LORIC 110 STAIRS!

Se BlaUen pagel

A 450-ynee-old Mt. ProsperI

man was areenled loe an nutstanding
maraannt
from

Joseph Hefirick, CAS

when he observed a anale

responded, the offender stag-

Tender
Pork
Tenderloin

Bgoeleas Sltissleos

A 45-year-old Park Ridge

$3,000 rod the onori date is

took 95 tubes nl Sobrelube

Fresh
PamiIy Pack

taining a deiver's license and

Unknown peason or persans

Lean &

Chicken Breast

credit oueds from a school cafeDempsteo on Nov. 03.
9H Tubes of Geperlabe
Grease Stalen
(7GO black 0fB. Paf rniew)

Grade "A"

BUI Arrest
(G-100 block of N. Dee)

man mas areesled fon dmiving
ander the influence of almohol

Unknown pee000 oc prenons
took o mallet worth $150 con-

Unknown perron or persona
spray painsted obscenities on a
resident's garage in tire 0000

Nov. 1V. When the virtim

afS. Pairview on Nov.15.

WalletTaken from

Resideols of a boone io tine
1500 block nf S. Wasisiogton
discovered tise kitchen minrdois nsas v'ide upens wills tire
screens mesnored anrd danragrd
onr Nos. 15. Unknosvns perrons
or pornons. leftashoemnnnpsosSinns uns a Irleplsonre nsiar bon
located below tire minrdou'.
Bkecenitiae Painted
20 on Borage
(5800 blech alO. Faisniew)

grease martin $700 from au alley
belsind a gaange in the 700 block

Ea. 5 Lb

Dean's
Skim

Milk U_
$2.99 Ea. Gal

Dean's
Cottage Cheese

2 tor $5.00
Ea. 24az

CRICEIYIFIIZEI

Assorted
Dinicola

Indian Summer

Pasta

2 for $3.00

79f

Lb

Del Monte
Vegetables

79'

Ea. f500

Swanson

Ale Juice &

Broth

APPle Cider

lA000rfed)

Ea. 6400

Bertolli
Alfredo or
Pasta Sauce
$2.89
Ea. 1600

89f
Ea.

l4az

Whole
Almonds

$3.99
Ea. I Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON G ROVE, IL.
CORHOROFWSIIIEGSII b DEMWI1B

IO0Rts MON-f Rl t-V SSS l-f tUf f-7

847-581-1029
Solos Dotes Good

November 291h - Decensiber SIs
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Benefit of
The Doubt
i ovoid like

-

sxprass

Firsltl,
regrets at

to

wysiacevr

tire loss of
Svlsiab'a rrise railapsa6 assd died doeisrg lise
26.2 wile Ciriragas Marotisais
Oct. 7. 1 cao, tiseougir persvisai expeeiwsce, svwpe.
tision as.itls tiroir grief, pails

Tise pseposa of o suit is
tsvofoid: te casas pensate assd
le puisisia. Ta sae ils this case

Chad

aa'eeid sal briar0 Chad bock.

and eons aasger at lirais

isis tesse iris chiidnc'Isaac- tell
seitisari a becadss'iisisns aisd
daas,stioass rais be sssade
le a ii:isd for lisnosat:
n' n' n'. so ro irocis a be r. co sas
ss'lsat abos:t tise paasishnsasst

loss. Deotis is tise most
of laurean
espeeicascns and the
diffiassi t

side? Ta puarisis Nuns
and aun guys lar
aespanding to a real
ainengenc)' sends the
svenng sasessage, does-

Marry

things

nr it? lt rays we

wen

were betten aff
¡withnut your

wrong that doy; 58
degree israt, on

apparent short-

i

Iseip.

To believe
Another Peropectine
that,
youMarsas DU siaL j soLaaslsr
la
have
ced the noce la rod early. believe that aun paramedics
Over 300 people were taken didn't nane an manse let him
die, Is that why they
to Chicaga-anea haspifals.
The City of Chicago wax respnoded? Arrardiog ta
overwhelmed nod Nues what we knew now everyreoponded ta the nail fan thing passible was done. I

waten!
Gatonade, schick
eveotoagy farage

of

help, os enpected.
lam on proud of oar gayo.

dan't doubt that mistakes

happen and happened, bsit it

Tise hast advise I ever get

pasitier, had fainsted and

aboat sumir0 io, "Wnold you

woo ins tise eineegenry ranas.

of hurnan kindness.

sUre il tisis was your Iniciad?"

In sisack, called lare lasnily
and rushed aree ta the hospital. This meant tenaible

in the most beautiful

We gire friends tise benefit

af the daabt and fne sans e
reason this gand thinking is
toady estended ta strangers.
Tisane

are

mast certainly

times when pan mast take
action and can da rain goad
ranssinore, bal as we seek ta

pin the blame an rameane
and get gain fram misery

and sauteing we endose
dawn our capacity ta tar-

i knew some nf them and

is tragic that lawyers have

they nancy mulli-tnois just so

bout an empire at money au?
at peapte's minnay. Lawraits

of the strang. A feiend

They poli oven at tise sonne

are no inniastey and a big

bask ta ree a dartar alter a

give. Fangiveneos is the trait

things far her and Isea family.

It meant infidelity nf tise
warst kind, possibly drag
abure, death, risk and lins.

She raied the whale way. Sire

met and the dacton went
over the paperwark and
right there at tha battam nf
tise page were the results:
NEGATIVE.

att

The dnstar had rompietnly
and absolutely gonted. Thnre

auna liad bre husband called

was na escuse. The wards

bland test, part nf tiseir

were large and plain as day.
Mane shackingly, the doetan,

jnrisdictiaa ta see if they can

business. People lank abaut
and wonder, "Wisa eau t get

applisatian for sitinenship,

help. Tirey are the kind nf
people who cane. That is
why ali the talk abaat law-

to pay?" ne "Harnean I benefit from this?" This is not the
bigla mark al a good saciety.

fearing a lawsuit, did nat

assd they espeated the warst.
Taon Iraner latee Ihr dontar
called, lara husband was HIV

they're ready to help oat.

ai acnidents nutrida their

suits is sa huetfasi. It doesn't
seem ta be naming from tire
Schieben family whnanean

incredible bunch au weil.
Out, tan often we say, "You

ought ta sue." Why do we
enact that way?

speak a wand at apalogy.

Tisis is why nur suit ranay
society is sn destructive: it

"Wo give friends the benefit of the doubt and foc some reilgon this
good thinking is rarely extended to strangers. There are most certainly
times when you must take action and can do so in good conscience,
but as we seek to pin the blame on someone and get gain from misery
and suffering we reduce down our capacity to forgive."

deuces a wedge io the heart
Tisis

darter could nat participate
of

intecactians: the
admission of fault and asking fon forgiveness - "I am
sorry, I was wrung", todo sa
laum an

wosald be an admission uf
guilt, adrnissible mua sourI of

law and wnuid mean a last
court battle and oauiliaas.

But, the ultimate lass is
nuns. We lose nur dignity

rad nur kurnauity to the

tyraauy of lawyers and the

Si. Moatsa Chawh Cho:r periurmu al Gott Miii Cnvtee driles
Fekirai n? Giaieg Nosewber 15. Right: Liz Oit and a Siles
Toar Center Vulurtuar Work the gift wiry booth. Below: PTO
volunteers assist shoppers at ihn Kiddia Junotman.

A WAY TO GIFT WRAP A

lu the end, oar friend and

BRIGHTER FUTURE

hen faanuly largare tise doatna

who aeree, ever asked for
fa rg ive as ers.

Ills time we started giving
racla alisen the benefit al the
dosabt. Most people are

gond. We need to peactiae
cue beliefs, not just no

Sundays or whets ronreumat, but always. Nilves is a
goad plane witfa goof people. You know what toda, so
sia il.

Letters to the Editor
ous people. Wi chie the next

of abundance (count your bless-

receives a gift duaiag the haSdays, helping a daunak nr synagogsan nr mosque reeve their
membership better as well as

as documented in Guideposts

Giving" that-war held ut

diifeaeocr - in helping ood in the

ingubefonegoing to sleep). It helps

joy and thuokfulness of the

Magazine.
I wauld challenge you ta tsy it.
And do so generously. Yoa sell be
amazed at the results.

Gulf Mill Bsapping Center:'

yau realtor just how much you
Isane tube gralelul foe. Par frase
who huye a fear nl "I avili never
frane enough," you will literagy

ings. As the poet said of the qual-

ir of wewy - which also applies
ta the ant of giving - 'ills tance
blessed. il blesses hire who givre

reashing nut min the menmanily,
them ase many giving opporSanities. They am happy ta mmive the

than what they wem had the gift
nat breo given. hvhether the bet-

massey bwausn without it they
can't reare their clienta!membeship an espand freie paugams
and
meni human needs.
Then,sa'hat Isappeas ta society?
Goremment continues ta eut ils

tet health ea a health orgaaioa_

support. Tise giran is rewarded in

doe, a teaching institotiao or

ilse sense of satisfastioo - the

aod him who receives". You
know yoo am helping another
hassan beleg to become main

add up to a large sana. So imge or

small, what you give, counts.
Don't forget, giving anas he Sanosial au well as lime and talent.

If yost choose ta take actian
became of thinking about ilsis lettre, my enpeaienm is that yau will

aerea ont giro yone amatas lt u
Ithe "msling your bread upaaa the
water". Somehow, it always

mmm bask tuyau in one fama or
anathen You da need an attitude

drive maney away with negative
thinidug nud wpectatiom.
tirare never met or mad nf any
fornace lidiare - people wiso gire
lg% nr mom at farle incarna. Our

amator asks us ta trust Him loe
His prnrision. Goad givers

become truly blessed people.

You didn't gal wham yosa am

today withoal rame kelp froan
mmeone wheilser it be parents,
clotures, friends, teadsen, bornes,

rowoakaiu,rnrusaler or priest nr
rabbi. Br geuteal for that isnip.
May pou Isane o blessed Isaliday
rad enjoy lloren mom bysiraring
yasir blessings!

Look at wlsem you am naw. You

ran gi\'e yourself out of poverty

Wilhosa H. Koppcsaai

irrarairrienni nf slaa'ka,

Mill.

To treip ttrnm says fur

-

was one uf the many nut foe

pant it 'uaganiaatians inka
sppaaled
the ' event

thrsugh' ticket sales, and
volunteering tor aun fear

of the ticket proceeds benefitesi each irndividual orgun-

stalina," said
Vendica. "Golf Mill is sa
gift-wrap

,

tickets la help support their
fuyante local shanty," said

ass forgotten.

"The Nues Teen Center

tise general publia and SBO%

shoppers who puralsased

after riront odrrr1tttts

Nues and Hallmark in Calf.

if atinas, schools and horpi-'
luts have had the apparSaoily ta sell the $5 tickets la

of Giving
brought in tlsnauandu of

you mmcc u gilt thai
aun be sfreeislrnd lang

Clenview, Golf Mill Fard ian

on Sunday, Nay. 15.
Local nut fae'pnafit nagan-

"Pestiral

isantla, tstrattol fautnir ar
an rai ruratian ravings plan,
yista're. rfnirtg jun that,
Oshaard Jones aun hrelp

brutes Festival rl Ci:viag'f
spualunesi wéra Natiunal
- City
Bank 'in
Hiles,
Caaatyaed MureraI in'

iut::ru :l:srr 30 toral user foe
prtit: r:gaarjaatiesis reni
lharv,:isu?e of'ahnppnuu bbr:ehtml Fran: rire ."Pnsleval. :6

knowing that they hare made a

ing thanko for our waoy bless-

lltt'trisatarltsiiiig trunis'
esniraurtitriorn) Ry gering

At Golf Mill Benefits Local Chaíties

toilionheip, the opina child wha

eeoeirer. Many smaS gifts can

'l'bis unte, tolta' ant gist'

Festival of Givin

As Americaos, we are a genermouth a majorily of us will hegin
a seasoo of Thanks Givieg - giv-

WE'VE FOUND

launt far blame arad money.

grateful la all the organiza-

-

Regina Verdira, usaehelitsg
manager of Gail Mill.
Por tise $5 adrnissiou
price, ulsappers receive ape-

sial store discounts, gifts,

tions sohn sapparted the

door peines, rnostr and foce

'annual Festival of Giving
event and made the event

gift-waap.
Local "Dosuino

Cele-

au incredible surcaras."

-

their tutoren null toduys

tin

Jeff cordette

orne Itetoaaruao

vai saa.uuu

iarn ornaran

rwair.odwardhosro,aom ns,,,s,.,uias
o

t

---_.-_

-
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Instilling Values in Your Children: Part II
By Carrie Schwab PomeranIa
COPIES NEWS SEndOS

Lust week, I talked about
ways to give your children peac_

Ocal expesience with money spending it, saving it nod eonsing it - with an eye towoad providing them soffio louodution
nl gond financial values thatwill
pmyom them to
MONEY
be linanniolly responsible adults.
TIlese va lacs aeess't eutieely
shout persolsal gain; t etainly
believe that we would du well to

have (tlsough ynu may doobt
that fact daring their teossogn
years). Your enansple sets the
tone: Il you ase charitable wifis
your timr und money, tlsr
chances are excelleist fiat your
childreos will lollow suit.

give to a group that npeaks to

your children io the decisiun

you in some way, sa enuosu'age

making.

your rhildren to l'md an noganianImo or cause they ran believe

Encourage them tu volun-

talk with them about issues like
puveety and linmelessness that.
remain stubborely parI of conlerepu005y lite.

i behere flu irepuetaut fue

teer their time.

Money is ohninuslyrrsenfial

children lo undeestaisf that the

Hrre arr souse ideas yoc
night puesne with yuyo owls

lu every nusspeufit organization,
but lime is often justas valuable.

world is eut aireo ys an equitahie
piace - nssd tisaI they can play n

Duoalr your lime, and sirge

family os pact of taking a mure

tile Aaneriron Cancer Society.

your children tu juin yus ur fiud

iraliusls and other groups oiler
plenty uf uppartssuftirs lue kids

raie in afdmssiug 0105e panbleinx. if the y realice that you're
cuncerised, Illey'rr muse liknly
la take rlsrse issues seriusisly
aisd, allinsalely, tuant on lisem.
Whatever cause pun clsunse,
and inhalrvee way ynu dncide
lu puisse it, assist ynur children

Io help their curensanity.

in usdearlunding hure their

limaren family that regularly
helps in a San Frandscn snup
kitchen, and they've dune su

efforts are making a difference.

inoe

&YOU

sorge tobe gruer-

-

aal in your clsildren:

.Tell yasir kids wlrot you du

yink a family diarity.
One appruacls tu intonducing

a group thaI needs their Iselp. lt's
rasier fisan ener for indu tu find a

the Iraditiun uf clsarity is tu let

local group fiat can une freie

yuan kids Iselp choose a recipient foe the entire family tu give

ruergy. Schuols, religious organ-

lo. Hold a family uleetiug lu

fur oliscas.

If you do give to charity, tel

greerusity und help tlsem learn

your kids know what you're
doing and why. Teach them
about the purpure of anupmfits
and how they rely na donations

at this time ut year, during the
holidays, when many alas take

and volanderas to fulfill their
misniaa. You might want ta

the liasse to appreniate nur good

traub the habit of giviug by

fortune and to give something
bock. By all means give generously; however, remember that
the social und rnitsarul iontituboas that we support tlsrougb
private charity need msources

enuuuuaging them to earmark
some portion of their allowance

all year long.
As I wrote in the last noluusn,
you are the molt fofluenfial mtr

nrcnunt is established, involve

in. Ynu miglst br surprised by
their runoems. A trw yerrs ago,
alle nl my suns announced Ise
wanted to make a donation lo

01011 in one nlsildern a sense of

aboat oua collective msponsibil_
fly to help otheos.
Natueally, this idea resonases

It's most rewarding whels you

solicit ideas abrat how In dinsy
up yuuv family's philanrlreopic
budget. In addilinu lu teurbing

your child the importmsrr nf
being generous, the pruress o f
relenting a charity ran give your
lousily a greater sense nf purpure. Ultimately, it can bring u
family closer together.

Create o charitable gilt

week with the smderstanding
that it will go to the ubarity of
their thuire.
n Help them lind a couse ora
geoup that mlleuts their interests

model your rhildma will ever

cuperinssurd firsthand the salis-

larlmnu al helping ulkers, and
they ran ser with their awn eyes
the nmds in oar suciety.

dsildaeis loa rnitnrai instilulmnu
that relies uncharitable support.

Slay up In dale un a group's
progress and missins. Help
fisem nspenimnce the mie these

u Recyclr toys, banks and

nrganiaatium play in nue civic

Il yuso bave the means tu da
so, consider setting upu charita-

clothes.
Kids can also learn about self-

ble gilt aruount that will pave

lessness simply by anunding up
their old tays, games, books and
ulnihes lar Guodwill,
the

and miterai life. And remind
rhem that giving can be an
fmmenseiy satisfying esperi-

loe a charitable cossue. You could

even gine them an extra dollar a

since their childreos surre quite

young. Their children have

As a family, paeticfpaln in nu
evenl Ithe the Salan G. fumen
Race foe tse Cure. Tahr your

the way for years - and perhaps
even geueratmom - al giving. lt's
simple lado and less expensive
than yoa might think. Once the

ence; it maybe chaise to say su,

Refill

ctPcEs sEws tricha

The small, munnnhrume dis-

ploy sumen on Ihr Aroustir

your empty printer cartridges and

Save

30-5
IdricI, Laser, Faa &
Copier Carlridgea
refIlled to
like-new naudition
WE REFILL ALL
BRANDS!

srl seems su mIra at liest glan -

screen un last decade's pagers,

the first m ninslavs, m products
from rumpefitnas arr muonchrome. lleserorhers am scanshung tu upgrade louai black and
white In rulos - a stepyingltnne

thiv dispiny mosniux nibrant ill

un the snay In anlor video. 011ser

fired

sunlight,asilifiranl

liasses si orseards seek Io make fie

change bons LCD surceux fiai
svqcire a ba0e-doaisiiisg bock-

dilplays lisias and Ilesiblr. Psot ail

light In br visible in bright light.
Derelaped by Qualcumin, the
moisir player's xylem is a non'

SAVE $5

On Your Next
lnkjet or Toner
Refill
1.sn:t nsa ces ct,slapnar POI

car. Eup:las :0-sc-az

II'

I

00w croe Soioyo

lIon -tpx

nl liseur ultribalns Ingefherond
yas Isove Ilse hnly grail uf nrctranicyapev a fsiv, gesible, risergy-saning sciveis capable al dis-

tyye uf wflective display often
coiled "elentsuvis poyrv" While

ployinsg ruIns video - even his
dimul lighl.

fie reflerfive displays Isave bmn
shusning upon electrunir desires
Irr yearn, the Annustic Research
sEiner is Qaalnumm's first psod-

Prutulypes pala railed-up, taptup-tined scssrmn in a tube about

ccl in the emerging asarhet.

the diamrlrr of a baonmsfink.
Laplaps, usobile Web devices

gaming syslrnss surb as the

cals be upgaaded tu pruduce

hie us harsh liglst, the new regertine displays sise less pnwrr than

Nintendu OS mold face Iaugls

LCD versiuns, allnwinlg snialler
batteries ne lunger perinds

plays fiat mil ssp and filin a back
packet, say pmpnnenLs of cien-

betweon charges.

trutir paper.
TIraI visioos lias lnisgaislsnd

color. lt olIn expects lobe able In
ricaIn tse scseeiss frein Sesiblr
malcrials.
"Think of elenlrnnic papur aso
triangle wills tlrrne sides nsade ap

ploy nlcoller ID, balfery level ouf

otiser lesi and ianus. Aconslic

cumpelitiun frem full-sire dis-

of color video, low powee cnn-

since tra 19fb. Qualcumm enters

numptiun and gesibility," said

the regenlive-display raso

Lawressm Gasman, principal analys1 nl NaunMarkels, a Virgussia
technology market research tian.
See Qoalcomtn. page 12

as

something of a dark Isuesm with a
nere, bnl untested, technology,
The anrepany suya ita lndmulu-

Chscagn Rrnnre is a
talented rammsaasi-

ty English isand'
enuemble
.._cj beil

s07

a

'

-

advance tirisets ace necessaey

ence.

and o free-will offering will br
collected. Everyone is fuvited

Chicagn

Brnuae

musical rncellence, as well as
nharfng theie leuhniral isnoml'
edge ob the handbell iosEeurecul and helping to create a

enjuyment nf hondbnil musir,
Chinagn Bronce performs a

from Ike Chicago
a
r e
a
- Membersisip iso
nl lunes 1mm "A
Brawn '°-,_. ¿_.-' Chsragn Brooze 15
Charlie
The
Christmas," arranged by Ihe
by
aodilin,s.
gmup's directnn St. Maetha en embf e was established io
ChurrIs is loroted at 8523 M y al 1999 by o genop nf
and
advanred
Georgiano Avenue, which is dsrectae
nue biork snuth nl Demp tee rmgees who were seekisg a
Street and west nl Austin Nu challenging elogio0 experimdl irsdude a medley

members

hove an average nf uver Ill
to the annual holiday open years nf ringing esperfmncr, as
hnsise lnllnwing the concerl. well os additional musical
Additional inlormatian is esperieucr 1mm yacal to a

variety nl mosic including

HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE

sacred, serular, riassiral, 'aaa

and nid bavonites, soil

o

reparluire that inuludes pienes

appropriate rhraoghour tise
year. Cisicago Bronze has per-

formed for a wide variety nl
audiesces, including rhuerh-

es, syuagngroeu, huliday udc-

beations und business and
dnin negasicatmuns. The pee'
lurmanres are bamily_friendly

and entertaining for listrnees
nf all ages.

Chiragn Sensor members
have aepresented Ihe United
States by peafurming al
Haudheil
fnleanatiaoal

Pmreeds ga ta Maine Tuwnship Fund Ponley You non help
make o difference this huliday snasun by parniripaling in nor
huliday fond drive. From Nuvembee 2ti theaugh December 21,
Pork Ridge MolliMed in accepting contributions or dunatiano
tu benefit Ike Maine Township Fond Pantry. In reIner loe o
donotins nl at leasf3 canned guado you ran receive a 15-remnuhe
massage ne oli firsr day chienprachic servirmI.
Help us make thin a npeciai year far nue families in need. For

o hoI of items uf nerd this holiday seasuls or to renke an
appoinhment foe yane massage or chimaproclic visit, pleale raIl
(847) 232-98gb ne email inboflhpaelcridgemd.corn.

Pork Ridge MuifiMed is inualed al 10 N. Prospect Armour in
Punk Ridge and pronides medical, physical Iherapy, chiruprartir, notrifi onrann teliag and mansagr therapy servires.

HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE

Sympaniums in varmnus unon-

wide variety of mssleureenls.

Spunsured by the Firefigisler's Assoriotios of Mnelun Ganne
IAFF Lumi 2178

Free Holiday Concert at The Summit of Uptown

All food, monetary donati nasal f gifts mill be distributed lu

available

by

e-mail

at

Members nf the Moine Sooth
string orchestra will perfaem a

leer Holiday Cunrert at The

feature an anditnaium style
selling.
"The musici,,nsaeoenleeuse'
ly lalented and eager to
become achse inh Ike unan000-

osily through theme music,"

Marc
Deunfsnu,
Esecutive Director of The
Summil nf Uptown.
Fur more informatmnu call
847-825-liti
ne
nisit
svww.ssimmilnfuptnwn.com.

.

Liberty Bank Hosts "Spirit of Christmas" Trip
Families are inviled ha (nin Librety Bank for bevisigs foe a
Huliday trip lu Chicagu'n Mogoificeul Mile un Dec. 4. Goests
will enjoy Ihr ss'onderfsi huliday sights and sounds on their
way to See "A Chrislmas Carni" at 1ko Gnndman Thealee. Tka
rosir will olsa slop at the Chomstkfndtmaekrl and Ike MidAmeriru Club fur a luxsh buffrt
Renervanians zar erquirrd aisd Ilse visorge is BBS pee persun. Tu

make o eesen'aliou nr lue eluse infuanlafinu on thfs Liberty
Bank loo Savin gs rvmnl and Ohiser Huliday outivihies, call Susan
Andrews at 773-4B9-44S8 on email saisdrrwsghiibeetybauk.cnm.

Holiday Events at Nues Park District
Breakfast With Santa

.

is Residest $ti, Non-resideul Eli and Adults 9f. Coli i847b 9ti7-titi3S fur regisleatman mnfnranurian.

Make a Holiday Gingerbread House

Make your own sa-boise gingerbread hnuse foe n special holiday nenterpiece. Instrsaclmnns and
ali materials included foreach parent/child couple lo make a Giogeebread Noose la take hume.
This special event mill beheld Wednesday, Deremben 12 frnm ti:011-7:30 pm. at the Howard
Leisure Center. FOe is resident $411; nao-residenl $45 per maple, Call (847) 9ti7-ti633 to register
fur 1h15 huliday fian event!
-

needy lamihies luenily

says

Jom Santa fue hi sannu ai breakfast with Hilen Park Distrirl. Every year, Santo
makes a slap ut Hureced Lei ss,rr Conter, tit7fl W. Huward Steed. Children inuit
enjoy eating breakfast, making a spenial anafE, vihiting and Inking a picture with
Santa. Alt adults und children in oltendauce mstsl regisler fur this eneol. Please register early,
spares fill np.lastl Event will be held Saturday, Denember 8 al 5:30 am, 00 am ne 11:35 am. Fee
.

suds as Ihr iPiroire and lsnisd-lield

'

Ilse City"'in the Laege nom'
ChurrIs at the poro h.
Mosic foe the prugram j

, .z:"
°e1

play son be niewod in d:sent sas.
light bavasse :1 sarlovts I:glst
ivstnud sI ctin5 a bunklight, (ONO
Phutu by Jugo Goutalfu)

,ps

entitled, "Christmas ro --

The grnnp is dedirated to

greater anderstandiwg and

What is Chirago Breeze?

laming beitringers will perbem their cnncert program

j__,_

in additiois lu being mom visi-

Acaustic Rerearch was able to
include a feature nut found on
mast nureprling products: a dis-

genup of falenled and colee'

furrerd by Maiee South's

Light Bright - This asnrking prulu-

morlhachuenh.arg

thin

string orcisestra will cnnsmlt uf
classical music. The event mill

typa n u Quulcaww pOrse dis-

ntmartharhuerhiffyahnu.rnm,
by rolling the dsneuh slaff at
(047) 9ti5-02ti2 ne visiting nur
websile:
www.saint-

Sunday,

The nue-Isnur progeam per-

gy cuir relmsls Ilse mnsages nu n
scares qsoicklyenuaglr ta psodaco
video. And il says the lerhssolngy

Witlsautincmasinghaflesy lier,

4:3ll p.m.,

Tise Ssnmauit.

ssbsidiary of
N.Y-based
Authuvos Carp., seid itwill have

Like thy Qunlcnmm display

While il luoks Ithe the small

On

December 9 at

shelves suyos.

than Igive."

Rerrarch masic and phone headunless that fusst impressiun happens in bmad dayliglsL

snsuerf s.

the ARWH1 headset un slum

charitien. An your kids gruw up,

Qualcomm Enters Reflective-Screen Scene
By Jonathan Sidener

Baint Macnra Chueuh in
Morino Gmve, Dis proud ta
host Chiragn Bronze during
their 2007 tusse nf Cfseislnszs

al local snuine homes and
assisted lining farilfliex like

Inafs nf the idea that "I get mare

11

Saint Martha Church Hosts
Chicago Bronze Christmas Concert

Research,
a
Hnssppauge,

Suivatiun Army and similar

NOVEMBER 29, 2il07

-

Summit nf Upturen no Peiday,
Derember 7 at llo3ll p.m. The
pcubiir ïs invited and refeeshmeots will be reeved.
in'Cnnuerl Cisicagn, a uranpmnfil aegaemaatinn lisat partners with ynath msisiuians in
the Chicago urea, will be partnering wills Mairse Susith by
prorf dios0 this uppoalanity Inc
ynong mnsiciauas tu pretorias

bot i'm alwnys struck by the

TI-BE BUGLE

Santa's Mailbox

Santa's elves hove installed a special mailbas at the Haward Leisure Centee. llanto will melle
bank lu each child who drops nfl o letter Since Santa most have time to park his sietgh, he ros
only aaswee thnse letters enceived by Monday, Demembee 3. Santo takes ram of the postage,
them is na rIsorge fur titi ssemvi're. DonI forgel In inriude your retare sddmss.

Santa's Calling
Santa will noce ogain be rolling children ages 3-8 this seasnu ta cherk liseie holidoy lists. Porents
reust cumplele Santa's information sheet available at the Homard Leisure Center Calls will be
made Wednesday, December 12 between 4:30-7:30 p.m. Regioleatfon required. Coli (847) 9ti7flt33 Inc infurmalinos.

Donufions cnllecled Nuvember 13th thm Denembee 19th at:

The Mortu,s Grove Fire

The Murtos Grove Park

Deparlmeist 04
ti250 Linculn Arenue

Distmimt

Marlou Gruye, IL tb053
(Always Open)

MacInn Grove, IL f0053
)Thoir pusled honro)

The Murlon Grane Village

Dummniuh's Funds
fl931 Dmmpslec Sereor

6834 Dnmpslor Sluent

Hohl

till Capulina Avenue
MorIon Grove, tL 60053
(5:30AM tu 5:00PM, Moisdoy-

Movto,s Gruye, IL 60053
(Their pnsled haars)

Friday)
Amesirois Legmun Meusnriai Civic Center
6140 Deinpuler SIred

Morton Grove, IL 60053
All fond mast be isus-peeilhoblr and h,nymouarura t espiro'
lion dote.
CasIs donoti oushllnu Id br made payable lu tise Fiaefightne's
Ausucialmon nl Murlon Gruye. Cash funationo will be used to
psarchane llnhiduy turkeys, dnsmrls, und cbiidoe,s's Chrislmas
n

Due tu limited slunage space we ore unable to accept tuys nr
riatisiug. Please limil ynsir generusily Io foad orras h donaInns.

pun hove alsy qoestinns, pl easecuntac t FF/Pueareedim
Dennis Kennedy at Ilse fire station (847) 470-522f.

Santa Hosts Benofit Breakfast
At Golf Mill Shopping Center
To Help Raise Funds For Habitat For Humanity
WHAT: Help S antasprea d holidoy chrer and raise buds lue
Lake Cuonty Habitat foe Humanity with a pancake breaklasl
fuodraiser at Golf Mill Cain. Santo along reith Francisro al Coni
Miii Cafe snill pannide lusty call und hast o inn-lulled morning,
including o magir shnre, giveaways, and phnla ups with Soista.
'Onkels costs are Still and are un sale nuw ut Cuslumea Service!

A purlmon nf the proceeds beorfil Ihe Lake County Habitat lur
Humanity Youth United Hsuse la help raise are arenes s and
fonds loe lumiiies in nerd.
WHEN Sotoeday, December loI al 9am

WHERE:Goil Mill Calf

jis

Golf Miii Shnppiog Center

Entre at Mall Entrance fi, lacing Gamenssuod, nest In Seaes

CDNTACT For mare mnlurmatman please cuntact Rrgina
Veedico, 1547) fl99-1070 0e rrgina.verdiro@ggp.com
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Letters to the Editor
density of occupancy on this site is likely to

vi
to his insinuation, the aedsactiosa Iv
the City Council occurred io larga scvascn
due to dissatisfaction with the binaS ut satt'

ho up to 30% less than when the office

ailous rhetoric Me. Schmidt has aatíulty

Continued from pune

- ances in such circumstances. The actual
buildings were in rase, accoeding to a traffic

study- submitted to the City. To hint that
corruption was involved is truly beycod
the pole.

-

He also ruises the fact that his paupused
,ildermanic tecali ordinance was shot down
a1üickly. No wonder. Recall ordinances are
ancoastitutional in Illinois unless or until
Constitutional
Joint
the -. pending

Amendment to allow them is passed in
Springfield. Me. Schmidt was aware of that
wisen he proposed that ordinance. Contrury

inserted into his letter, ira the guise of setting forth the views of others;
Mc Schmidt cunriudos his campaign 1.-Itee by stating that "fur now ut lebst" h,
confining himself to the First Ward-I lhivk
most residents of Park Ridge applaud tha
modesty nf bin ambitians, and hope that liv
will romain steadfast at least in this vareL
Regards,
David Kznenev, PuaS Ridge

continued from paga to

'Them are displays that da two
sidm ut the trimglc - une is Orsihie and does miar video, bulbos

highpowermmamption-butno
une has doue ail three."

Nest year, Qualcoann plant to
intmducn a two-color venion of
its monitor md says it will pm-

Library
continuad Iron pago 4

Light cefceshmante will be served.

Os you have a tuddler wlto

Co-sponsoaed by the Morton

likes to doncel Come join in this
fun, physicol activity class that
includes music, dancing, marris-

Dec. 1; coIl 847-929-5101 or stop
by the Reference Services Desk.

Gmve Senior Cmtea. Registration

Holiday and Great Dance
Scenes in the Munies

Fer Teens

Wad., Der S, 1-2do p.m.

Get into the holiday mood an
Steso Pseuzel presents turn slips of

famous

holiday and

dance

movieu such as Holiday Inn,
White Chcistmos, and Meet Mein

Louis. Thu pcesentolioa oho
includes a hulaciccn sidos of a
SL

in requisad; call 847-929-5101.

ing musical instruments, para-

Teen Libnary Coansil JILT)

Thoes., Dec. 6,7 p.m.
Mean oem friends, get
involved in hun activities, faltos

what you wont to see at the
Libraay, and e nan vuluc tees
service hnncs inflar pauceas!

Children's Programs
Manojo' and Granaio'

chute games and creative movement. Foe a5ns 2-4; class sloe 12.
Registautiun required; coil 847929-51f 2.
Crafty Sutardag

Der. 8

Drnp in tu the Youth Services
Dept. lomaban seasonal craft.

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. wlsile supplies last.

block ne white particles float ta
the top, eSectively creating black
pineh that turn on and off against
a white barkgmoand.

B Ink has demonsteoted the
ability tn pmdure mine images

The studeat council ut Pork

oid in papee, cardboard and

View School in Mearon Genre is

plastic aecycliouga and finmlly, a
"non-fmundraiser."

going green this year
The theme mus kiched'off by

asking the students to meme

frezo ne athee eaeth-toned
riotheu.

Tite indent xoancui'i "going

The utudent Cauncil is offeringan eueth_friendly ultemative
to plastic fencer7 bugs, which
ace xtmng med sturdy reusable
bugs.

green" agenda inciudex revitalizing the omacenecs that people

The "Green Saks" am easily
sauced in the trunk nf ynur cue

and says it am refresh pixels

Chinear phoute manufacturer

quirldy enough to display viden.
The mmpanys technolugy has su

cae able to ceryrle unutead of
sendinig pmudurtc tu the land-

and replace the duspusable plas-

dominated the early years of

fills, reviving the Genou Team te

in the garbage, londuilis and

Beynud that, it's nut thadosing its
timetable for upgrading its mSeclive display technology.
The Son Diego sali phaur tech-

ou the fast troth 1 it hopas to
make up lost ground. Several
Sot., Dec. 8,3 p.m., ages 2-4

globe that contains hieda and
white partIcles. An electronic
charge determines whether the

Park View's All About Going Green

dace o larger display for a

noingy compmy mdi need tube

Jock Benny Christmas special.

ge comistu of milliom nf aricansmpic capoules- each like a seam

electronic paper displays urn on
the market, including the Sony
Reader elertmnic bask, o watch

from Seiko and the Mntofone
1mm Mntoeola. Allot dicte pendacts unen technology from E lois
uf Cambridge, Moss.

reflective displays thatits aune is
often synonyasom with electronic papee, which perhaps esplains
wlsy Qiaalronsm is eagee tu distance itself from the phrasa.

"S you sneer to r Society foe
Information Display mnfemencn,

you macidol bemuse terlsnologe called elertnanic paper" said Jamm Cathey, vice pmsideot nf
business development for
Qumlcumm MEMO Technulogies

Wisde the cosi of future fullcolor, genible veasious isn't
lasown, E Ink's mnaodsaome dis-

plays ran cccl less thon LCD disploys. Mummia used the tacisnol-

ngy furo phone it sells in eanerg-

ingmaaketsinpoctbecanse itwas
lass espensive than on LCD display.

P lola's clertmnir iris larlsnoln-

Go.t Carpal Tunnel?
Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

MOMS ix chott for micenelerteomerisanical
systems,
misich sises cnmpnlee-ddp tedsenlugy tu make toy modshsea.
Qoolcoman's terlmulogy lacks
o catchy aitemotive name. Cothey
rolled ito mOective display boxed
nc MEMO technology, oc mure
pcerusely,

IMDD,

xlsret

lnteefeeometcir
Modulatoe
Displays.
"Tise Arsustic Rcseamls dorure
ix the turnt infective display driven by MEMO techonlnge," Cailsey

said. "We're pretty esrimed about
that."
The MOMS display works an
the principle that light manan am

be made te interfere with one
acothee to pmdaca the illusion of
pigment. The best-hnomn exam-

ple orrore when a dem oil us
paused enflera matee, thun amor'
ing a rainbow of coloca without
pigment. The oil md muter amate

tino parallel caSerme smfaces,
mbich makes the light moves
buanre in odd maps. The anmucolocad light.

Quulromm's technology har-

No charge initial consultation

-rk Ridge MuitiMed

carpal tunnel a fibromyalgia chronic fatigue neuropathy neck pain
arthritis headaches sciatica difficult & stubborn conditions...
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com. Ph (847) 232-9800

nesses thin effect onumirmsropic
level, emoting thoanands of pinch
inusmali spose. By manipulating
the effect, ut con rontml the color
pecdured by mn individuai pinel.
The rompanyineotecieg atield
full of mmpetitnea but pouted foe

geoxvdr, said Cusmas, the analyst. Them are oboat 25 competiton, but corail of them are looking oldie mnbile-denice market,
he aaid.
Inn recent report, Gasman forecast dial the maaknt fue electronic

pupec duxplays on ref phones
would grow 1mm about $14 mil-

lira d4x year tu $114 millirn by
201f and $763 million by 2014.

tic and papee bogs that end up

envjcoamment for up re 1,840
years citer one use.
The "Green Saks" will be sold
during cenferences and run alan
be aedemed thmagh the ochoal.
One Green Sah is $1.50; afine

Spanish mill be the unly ion-

the FLEO program in

pack is $t.5g and u 1f pack is
$1f.
The student council says the

titinn, with the theme "Write
On! mus open to eighth frade

and medals were awarded te
Ihr fallowung three students:

girls. Area grade schools were
- invitmd ta submit two studenti

Lonra Picardi, Mary feat 0f

purpose ix nut to cuise hands
but to help people du one significant things te help the envi-

young age, with the selection

optan foc middle school studenti. Cucrently, etudents at
Cuepeatee and Washington

being secunduey," stated Supt.
gully Prync, in a penis release,

Schools study, Fcrnuh and

macid and in our society unce
then, and the board's arrien on
Monday enOertu that shift in

those at Field, Franklin and
Roruevelt study Spanish io the
district's foreign langsage pro-

gram foe students in grades
tino to five.

"When Dust. t4 lueur piloted

xchaois, grade xix students

elementary level. Students
may study tomeugn language
through eighth geode.
The beard also directed the
district to continue midi nuompeehensuve review ol the farnigu languoge program an the
elementary level. The review
includes au euaminatiun of the
program's benefits, gnats and
time mquieements.
The recnrssmendatinns fern
the review wilt be given to the
board in nuely 2009 and
changes would be umphement-

hove a choice to study French

ed foe the 2ffS-1S school yeae.

of which language to study
"Much ham changed in the

thinking."

At the diutcict's two middle

from their school to compete.
Studenti wrote un ocuginul, cee-

language they studied at the

tion meeting.
French mill continue to bean

Henrietta Murhosvshi); Thi ed

Bridget Gullassini, St. Noebert
I Spoanneing Teacher: Mex. Je
Pisteraul. Honneuble Mentons

ne Spanish, regardless al mhut

ing a second language at a

Resnemctien High Schnol's
The Ynung Women's Writing
Festival
rai
Tuesday,
Novembre 6, 2007. The rompe-

1990

eeceuerh at that time highiighr_
ed the importance of introdac-

RES Young Wòrnen's
Writing Festival Winners
Place - Pen und medal ta

buth Feench und
Spanish, the booed undeestood

using

UPCOMING EVENTS

Grammar School
Athletic Open House
Thursday, Novembre 29

Notre Dame Hugh School
invites any 6th, 7th ne 8th grade

bays tu attend the Athletic
Open House on Thursday,
November 29 feom 7 pm tu S
pm. This iso great opportunity
tu meet Notre Dome's ronches,
learn about the teamific sports

programs und pueticipute io

Tryouts for Grade School
Duns Bankethall Feeder
Teams Scheduled

Wisdum ISpoosneing Temrhees:
Mes. Victuefa Hopper mod Ms.

ative narrative mithin a thiety
minute time period bused no o
inciting prompt prnvided by

Lolo Mulitol; Mary Feller, St.
Munira Academy Ilipansceing
Teacher Mes. Pat Jarintol; and
Faustino Ocaso, St. Macgreet

Re suemedti on's Engluxh Dep
uetmeet. The essays wear eval-

Mary (Sponsoring Teacher:
Mrs. Peggy Fuegiodri.

usted mhile student wcitecs

Resurrection Hugh frhont

tuoced R esaeeec tino with Res
student guides.
The writing festival conclud-

English Oepamtment lochs far'

wued to next year's Young

Savings Bond and medal tu

Women's Weuting Festival,
reagrotulates all uf the student
writrex and thanks theum sapportivo school principals,
teacheru and parents.

Cassandem Jurdon, Mury Seat
of
Wisdcm
Ilipansoring

R esarmecti'On High School is
a Catholic, College Fcep-aeatn.

Teachers: Mro. Victoria Hoppee

ry High Schon for girls. Fee

ed with eefreshmeots and
awards. The awards mece as
follows: First Flare - 51ff U.S.

and Ms. Lola Militol; Second

Flare - $25 Boohxtore Gift
Certitucate mad medal to Hilacy
St.
Noble,
Hyacuoth
ISpoosneing Teacher: Mes

moen
uofnmmation
about
Re sareec lion High School,
750f Wnxt TaImIr, cull
773/775-6616 ext. 129 oe
www.eenhn.org.

Finder Pmgaamn ut Nafte Dame
High School, 7655 Wast Dempstee
Street huNden All interested play-

en mhoudd cache every effort to

attend both datex. Three teams
16th, 7th and 8thj will he selected.

uthletir challenges. This event
will be lurid in the gymnasium

The genol timm ace: 8th grodees

ut the school at 7t55 West

geadecxhom 12:llftnllfilpm; md
6th graden lmmll:84 tn3:3f pm.
Soda team will play ahout 25
games and dich sazono will run

Dempstem Street in Niles. Foe
mace information, please coo'
tart Judy Oyene at 847.77S.8ti5f
or
emnil
ut
jbycueff
udhsduns.oeg.

1mm lido am to i2:3f pm; 7th

from approximately Jun. 2008
thmuigh Apeil 21ES. Each of the
diere tennis mill play other high

Math Contest for
7th & 8th Grade Boys

sdinoi medre teams. Foe muse

If podre u 7th nr 8th feude
boy mhn lurex morii then tite

anend, piensa nutty Mc Sum at

Nntre Dame Hugh School Math

Cnutest us foe yns! The Math
Contest mill - be held no
Saterday, December Ist ut 11:00

Cl N

I

le!!D TDmDlcc1

Hello Tomorrow

Tuynats wEbe held 005anday,
Der. 2 and Sanday, Dcc. 9 foe the

Young Dam Boys Basketball

intoemation neilynu are unable Io
847.253.7933 ne m,aruxl9 mirons.

Shadow Day Visits
Available Ongoing

Nutre Dame High School

am. No regusteaton is ocres-

welcomes any Orli grade boyc

tory and each portirupant competes unduvuduolly. Foc mote
infocmotion, please contort
Foui Tohaez, Dimertor cf
Enrollment fr Admisxuons.
Nutre Dame is loroled at 7055
West Dempetee Storer io Nues.

to visit and experience the
spisit ut the Notte Dame com76S5
munity
at
West
Demputec Street in Nues.
Contort LaVemue llantempo
at
847.779S6IS
io
the
Ereollinent DiEre.

13

English Oepuetment sponsored-

D64 Elementary School to Only Offer Spanish
guage ulleeed ut all five Paris
Sidge-Nules Dist. 64 elementory uckools starting in 200g2009 usa crudI of actiun token
at toe Nov. ial Pored ut educa-

NOVEM5O1 29, ?P7.

Ice

al boanre of one light wave intev
incas with another and pandases

Try--N'ítural Not Surgical

THE BUGLE

Today is the start of a bold, beautiful
tomorrow with Avon, The Company for Women
Be your own boon. Make your own schedule. fTie8
yourself Oho opportunity to earn more money than

you ever thought possible when you become an

Independent Representative for Avon.

The
Company for Women. Work from home, Sell
online. For a liStle more than the price of a lipstick,

you can start your own busineas. After all, Avon io
Oho world's largest direcl sales of beauty products
with almoat $9 billion in annual Bales.

Join the S million Representatives worldwjde who
are enjoying the potenlial for incredible financial
and personal success. Contact me today. We
help you succeed: With Avon you're in business
for yourself, not by yourself.

AVON

'Work as little or as much
as you want - it's up to you."
Contact Lisa Williams 773-637-7999

"I'M TiDING TD DO Bk I I ER
IN SCHDDL THIS YEAR.
RIGHT FRDM THE START."
xaayma,ccmralo,,::cet:r5ia:i
rami in civ moivomcm cc,:m ir,
usais tmar:, , sv:lu,ms o mml,, use

arm:,, ofm,:s ra cuzma. e:sr,
ulcerare s,,::a u ic:mrr:m5r a::,,.
miumy u,os:lm. 'mm mmc assi, lv,y

Save 55000
05es Iou cucul year 15:10 in
Balli g gradue0
&ifSculeiz:5

nitos - 047.324,5125
860 Claie Tentar sr,
louairaaunuaeear)

poeic nIece - 047,039,5590
401 Sraso Avenue
Banca tree aes:aoneru triai, enorm

THS BUGLE

IHSA Enforces Photo
Policy at State Finals
Jitieoin' High

Scheot

covering the IFISA Football State
Finals nitra thone papees relayed

e good Seide eifert to enselve this
mettre, hot the negotiation
process camnetbe one-sided."
lar a letter to the llhieuis Paese
Association,
the
IHSA's

to adheae to the IHSA's policy

Buecative Dianctor indicated hei

The

Associatiee today denied photo
passes to several newspapers

regardiseg the sete cl pho-

.eemspepers could give

tegeaphu talare at 1HSA

pinoles to anyone in them

Risk & Reward
ast weekend raw the IHSA
leatbuO State champi-

A

games. Sertira this moods the
Illinois Paese Association and
two newspapers sued tine

dnat pineta galleries no erwupupee Web sites could contain on

Association over the IHSA policy.

Following the Courte decision

1mm IHSA events. "If the newspapeas ore iotenested in provid-

ent to grant fine IFA e temporary
metrainieng order, the IFA and the
two newspapers whu wem party

ing a community sereine, the
epportuanity clearly mists,"
Hicisman seid. "It has brcanse

te the suit asked the Court tu

abundantly clear, however, that
same members nf tire Illinois

withdraw their mquest Inca porliminory injunchnn.
"While the Illinois Paess

I

ose. The IHSA aleo iedicrted

ninlimited cumbeo nl photos

Association hoe indicated ito miD-

estrO in the rommewini piretogeaphy business."

ingeess to compmmiee en titis
erotter, its actions have spoken

The IHDA's policy regarding
the sale nl photns taken ut ib

muds innder tiran its wards,"
said IHSA Osecotive Director

eventi is virtually identical to the

Marty Hickarun. "We osbed tine
IFA to hove its members refrain
from selling photas nl nun events
while we metimnund tu work to
ensuive this issue. We presented
fine IFA with a propuso1 nearly

University the University of

pnticy in place at Iliinnis flute

it does not appear that the
Illinois Press Associotinn Iras
tiled a lawSoit ogainst any other

tern weeks age and they have yet

entity with o policy similar te
that ut tire Illinnis High Sinon)

to respond, Tire IHOAhan made

Assoeiatinn.

teams and individoris ne and

around it mili be given tirrir

for mnny more to cerne. Junior Michael Dillrngur:n (10) and Senior
Dach Abraham (30) will leed the Dons this season. (Sobmitled Photon)

at Cou'
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yj1ore
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SCbD

xitiUg
origluatiøht Busi5!
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2. LAKE ZtltllCH
(IA CHAMPS) (13Tate li,e lra'4. 5,v tarera,

Wirren should u cooege bushelball follower's interest be focused
foe fine start of tise 2007-OS sea-

pmps sooner nr later, so inrip OS
Billy Fadsev Tine some loe those
whuse identitring thomughfumns

sou?

might heder Dixie Highway, tire
D.C. Snitmay, Peonsyivunmu

Co West ynung furs. Go West
nid nr eniddie-aged Ian. Co West
casual tan or iseupsahalmr.

We Still Provide Jumbo Mortgages

Lenorlknare mrrsasgaieg
mer,q5 gare. rucar irre gar
ve.,m rimes' asule ial hear be

4.AIIIIISItN 0RISC
Tissait erukan itT in aran.
Tiraiirinaroe Cornal Carnali
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Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) Screening

b, GLENB050 NUR
Orante Orar

An Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) is a "ballooning" ol the wall
in lire abdominal aorta. Like strokes, AAAs are moni often caused
by atherosclerosia (plaque buildup). The majority of people with
AAAs have no symptoms. (fan AAA ruptures, lire mortahty rate
(sas high as 80 percent, with many not sarniving long enough to
reach a hospital.

7. LEMONT 13loeaar leer
MOUNT CARME
,Seeaanlaer
R. OAK FOREST 11

tatter taer
10. CARMEL 10-

More than 15,000 U.S. residents per year die of AAAs. Thg good
news io that AAAs can be identified in minutes via a painleso, noninvasive ultrasound screening.

Oncean laer

ii. HOMEW000 FLOSS
tensan loor

Narmalur nry

12. AURORA CHRISTI
Ieeaae Irer

13. RICHARDS li
laceen Irer

"P la q s a

14, MORGAN PARK

I

lt

Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) Screening
Ultrasound technology is also used to screen for Peripheral Arterial
Disease (plaque buildup in the arms/legs). Eight to tme(ne million
Americans suffer from PAD.

geusan Tuer

Build ue or saar5

sabarareania rha

15. FREMD il-

wail arsEro sere

lanose Orar

Complete Weliness Package (all 4 screenings)
Only $129 (includes free osteoporosis screening)

17. PRAIRIE UIRIIF'n
getane la

IO. GENEVeI ill
laaeirrl,,t

20. 5E LA SALLE 10
laaaae Iaar -'--t

Osteoporosis Screening
Ultrasound screen tor abnormal bone mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is painless and silent in its early stages.

Irr nul activa year resalir in al dass, Svrrevlegr in vannas ara raenrmau by Lite Line Orrren:vg et America, LLC
sr bahaif ai Lira Line ucraaervg PhysLvLanr, Rolaras syhrlycaear:rra,rmae.neulns:au,arn,irr,u,isrvser rUsera e,,aan,saree,,ass,ies:na 5,reaeievunaa,m:
rrnn.iiieiiaessreening.anm
OL:ia ura 5s,aan,eg A Ana:iso. Lru crux

ear aeasasiaetaepaamnt,__...

ci

Stroke

laaaer,Icrr

tetare lar::

I

Help You

Through ultrasound technology, Life Line Screening can visualizo the inside of your carotid arteries. Early deteckon shown your
personal phynician io advise you on an appropriate course of action
(hai could be life saving.

(4A CHAMPS) (14
lia ras mInar estihieg di

19. LINCOLN WAY tAl

1.888.LIB.BANK

the vaudixing dall at Mnrrms, I
am suer they won't lese main
aleen aver it they made a devi-

Fainlol as it may have bmmn fur

Plaque bu(ldup (also knows as alherosderosis) is an abnormal
dllflectjon of calc(um aod cholaslerol on lire arlery wails. As you
cao see in the (mage alioli, plaque builds up along lire wats of a
djgoased artery. This bu(ldup can restr(cI blood flow io the brain or
break off and become lodged in a blood vessol - causing s siroke.

3.JBLIET CATHO
lOA CHAMPS) (13

Ifyrra'rr having rruubir fending u jaarbu mneergagr provider, oreo brrr te bnlpt
Fue muro iofuemauainam, cali anduyl

the game gut u little dice7,

C ancrer ease elba W

lotean lac

Thy spirit nl rhums cummrrmver comlrincd svitlr our Seunviul raabilirp coraux
abur Libresy Bunk is sorti ofirniug jambe muesguges und n'iO monear rudern,
vs'ro us meure fraanne runspunier drep era ataire murkce.

play fur a state chumpinexhip,
those are eupermnnvrx nerdrd.

Stroke Screening/Carotid Artery

be es -a, rl 75W ta ars une t

nr New Jeremy turnpikes On
Continued net neat page

Since 1898, Liberty Bank han been committed
to helping people buy homes.

Morris got the ball back with
jost over twa mientes tn play
still tied ut 14, Heer ix where

and niavina lar a tie deee in

Avoid a

,srna,a,NNaaru.te-r

Tobacce Road redder tniented

By Hank Wesnh

Muedelein Carmel tomorrow
night et 7:30 p.m. Carmel in
(t -4) early this seosnn.

-

aed remand, Those one the
tough calla that need ta be
made ucd il yun'ee guieg tu

instead nl running the clock nul

We C

Riais s'i'

Illinois and the Big Ten. To date,

Stuff to Dominate
The Does (I-3) piey ni

:."

sean larh:aeaaararaahraeeneranaan

¡!847) 827-0500"'------

847)29SJ7O59J

15

non lotie the game at 14 apimre.
Alter -a defensive stand
exchanged by bath teams,

Press Assoniatine am more jeter'-

Left Coast Has Right

The NDHS Athietlo Club hes porcbrsed e basketball sheeting mechine
which is designed te help the Dons drain more shots this season and

dry red arenal nl tire gumen

(BA'CHAMPS) 13'

,sA titIs tune an.

photo penses did cot pro5 " auaev*'u. the photos meen used ion
persaeal aether than commewiul

L

r:N 'ruila glrr,hera Saisir

events. The denial of £ttilI1,fcommueities, provided
Iribit Oncee newspapers Innen ccvcoing today's elate cinampineninip

neuhip yenes durimrg tkr
teaditinnal Thanksgiving beh-

ljhpoRvIU,E NO
-

rx)..'J,S,
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THE BUGLE

IHSA Enforces Photo
Policy at State Finals
The lllieeis High School
Assecietion today decied photo
passes to several nemopepeee
covecieg the lHSAFoothalt Stale

Risk & Reward
est weekend sew the IHSA
slate champi.

a good faith effort te resolve this
matter, but the nrgcdotisn
-parsers cmnol be ace-sided."

Fieols after those papees missed

¡na letter ta the Illinois Press
Associahoc,
the
Il-bA's

to adhere to the IHSAs policy

Esecutive Director indicaled that

togeephs takeo at IFISA

flplsetos to anyone io their

eveots. Ttse denial ef

kcammeeikes, provided

photo passes did oct pecm'''so
sibil these newspapers frocs conadog today's State c!sarepioeship

ose. The IFISA also indicated

gesses. Escher this month the
Illinois Press Associcdoe and
1mo cesvspopens road the

that photo galleries ca nemupo.
pee Web sites could contain an

Assodetion over the IHSA policy.

farm IFISA events. "If the news.

Following the Corel's decisioe
cotto gract the IFA a temporary

papeas are inreeestad irr paovid_

msteaicieg ondee, sise IFA and the
Inno newspapers mho were parly

to dse suit asked the Court to
wiflsdaom Uncir mqoest lcr aprelimicasy in)orrcdos.

"White

tIre Illinois Press
Associelion han indicated its sviO-

ingecss to compromise on riss
mettre, ils actions heve spokes

moth [codee than ils words,"
said IFISA Osecutive Director
Mark, Hidaom. "We asked the

unlimited esimbea of plsotcs
ing e csmensmity servire, the
opportunity clearly esistn,"
1-ticharan said. "It has become
aboedondy clear, hemmer, dreI
seme members nf She Illinois
Press Assoriadon are mom instarcored in the commeasial photo0.

aaphybusinesr."
The Il-ISA's policy regarding
sise sale 0f photos takee at ils
events rs virtually identical In the

mIrle we metiesrccl lo work ro

Illinois Prese Association rar
bled a lewsnit against rey aIrer
cutir7 mith u policy similar lo
that of the Ohinois Higls Sthocl

lo mspoed. The IHSA has made

Assaciarion.

3, J
(GAi

EnriCh rev
rEar neyE

Stuff to Dominate

OiL)su

obraje

The NDHS Athletic Club hes purshesed a basketball shooting meshine
which is designed to help the Dons drain more shots this season end

The Dons (t -2) play at

ter many mere to come. Junior Michael Dittreg000 (10) end Senior

night at 720 p.m. Cermel is
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Since 1898, Liberty Bank has been committed
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Where: Prairie View Community Center at the Morton Grove Park District
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When: Wednesday, December 12, 2007
Pre-registration is required. Call 1-800-710-1913
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We provide these non-invasive, completely painless screenings using Doppler ultrasound technology.

Stroke Screening!
Carotid Artery
This screens the carDtid
arteries in the neck for plaque
buildup. The #1 Cause of
stroke is linked to carotid
artery blockage.

Abdominal Aortic
Aneurysm Screening
This screens for the existence of
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Peripheral Arterial
Disease Screening
This screens for peripheral arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremilies which is linked to
coronary artery disease.

Complete details en reverse side.
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Also... Identify your risk for osteoporosis in just 60 seconds
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Life Line Screening
Protect your health. Protect your life.th

ffpse'rrhuvieg trouble liodingu serbs mortgage provider, wear hare re help!
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We'll be in Your Neighborhood!
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an. As always,

Sfroke is America's Ihird leading killer. II in also Ihe #1 cause ter narsing home
admissions. Unforlsoalely, hail cf all stroke nichas bane no warning nions
before a stroke occurs.
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The Spirit nf thur rsmrnirrersr combined ssirh cur Financial stability msaes
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Life Line Screening is America's leading provider of quality health screenings. These tests
quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause disrupted blood flow. Our screenings are
fast, accurate and available at an affordable rate.
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Continued on next page
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Visit Our Web Site: www.lifelinescreening.com

"Thank you for
saving my husband's
life. The doctor told
my husband that he
would have had a
massive stroke."
Mrs. Dorolhy Halberl,
Slrealor, IL
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Risk & Reward
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Now is the time to deposit on your future apartment honre - BEFORE
January 15, 2008 when INTRODUCTORY PRICES ore DISCONTINUED.

rt
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'.'(NA CHAMPS) (13-1) bNrnbaSton(ard Warts ir
tOne cerne aol sillero et

Sib, ALL APARTMENT HOMES will increase in price.

y N° tuner-arr.

Make a 100% refundable, interest-bearing deposil 0110% of the
entrance lee NOW on the available apartment of your choice
ond mann in 2010 when we openi
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Live Ufe with Style at Park View at Norwood Crossing

enship series daring the
trvditionet Thanlvsgiving held-

the gerne got r little dicey,

Fleuible, optional meal pion - peruonalized to your preferences
Formol restouront, café/bistro and pub
Housekeeping every other week, or not at all, your preference
Maintenance of building and grounds
Scheduled local transportation
Home theater
indoor heated swimming pool
Fitnesu center with ergonomically designed equipment
Spa with saunas
Hair and noti salon
Business/computer center
Well-stocked library
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Fitness Facility
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14. MORGAN PARK 10-2

i Month of Fitness $24.95!

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filler-Lubefreg.$31.99)

Offedng you: stafe-of-The-at equipment, spacious,

Transmission Service (reg.$99.99)
Differential Service (reg, $29.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
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Consider Lifecare. All you seed ta da, assuming you qualify, is to pay a one time
fee that will protect your future. With Lifecore, you know you will be taken care of
far life, at virtually na additional cast regardless of the length of time care is needed.

todayl

CLUE

Oernenlrer

Park View al Narwaod Crossing Norwood Parks new not-for-profit retirement
community offers Lifecare as an option. With assisted living and skilled nursing core
on campuu, you'll hove peace-of-mind knowing that the htghest quality ai lang-term
care is always there for you, if ever needed.
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i MONTH OF FITNESS BEGINS ON THE DATE OF

DES PLAINES I
1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059
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PURCHASE, SAIES BEGIN DECEMBER iST AND END ON

DECEMBER 31, 2007, 1HIS SPECIAL MAY BE APPUED
TOWARD vAN ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP.
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Enjoy your retirement in an active environment where there are new
opportunities for personal growth every day.
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i Month of Fitness $24.95l
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Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
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Park View at Norwood Crossing offers the perfect retirement living lifestyle.
Our location gives residents o choice where they can stay in a
neighborhood and still have ALL OF THE BENEFITS of an active, secure
retirement lifestyle. For those who enjoy shopping, as well as movies,
sports, museums and Chicago's famous restaurants, the location is perfect.
Nestled in a beautiful residential neighborhood close to your friends, doctors
and church Park View is convenient to everything and everyone.
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-

-

Aennun Osar

13, RICHARDS 11-1
an sen n sann

14, MORGAN PARK lI-2
Onneen Oser

tO, FREMD 11-1

Any of the following services

loanes Ban r

Full Service 0II-Filter.Lube(reg,$31.99)
Transmission Service (reg, $99,99)
Differential Service (reg. $29,99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg, $54,99)

11. PRAIRIE RIDGE Il-1
Oncees Isnr

Sign Up... Intro to
Rookie Rangers

Only S'ho

Equipment Provided)
Classes in DeC 9 Jan

they used tu, nine as assistant

Sign sp today)

from another program. Naw
they ann gening the brot sorches
they can get. ... The qoahiry at
maches that have canne into the

coafereem and their macoiling

toeLaned Scesa
P435 Balbord Rd.

-

(f47) 297-f 1(1

abtiuly bane changed timings."

Grove

CLUB

FrnsSMoon
Park Dstrct's
Complete
Htness Faciiy
DECEMBER SPECLI.
i Month of Fitness $24c95!
Offedng you: dateofthe-at equipment, spacious,
modern locker rooms, a clean tamitV atmosphere, in-andout fitness, helpful statt fantastic hours, guaranteed lowest

puces in the area and much morel Become a pad of our

10. GENEVA 11-1

cernas morn bosaran coospanics den1r not nf risa asarknt.

I'll see pun in the stands)

Haies StTnY L

11. HOMEWOOD FLSSSMOUR8-5

nr New Jersey torepihes nr

the teams who made it bar

ence," Obsun said. "A whibe back,

SonneeOenr

masad it will be given their
pmps sauner arlaren, su help so
Billy Fadons Tite same far those
whose identifying rinnmaghfarea
might be the Diste Highway, tira
D.C. Beltway, Fenesyivania

1

"The cuadren thut inacranmr
into this (rague bryn bonn analy
pnud comabro witin gand experi-

6034 Dgngaety,

10 CARMEL 19-3
--

Snenar Bann

Tha spirit of than anminirmnns cominead with nor financial ssalaility innans
than Liberty Bank ir stili offering jasaba sooetgagcs and n'iO sondear teds so,

afincan Bann

'PercEs eon satan masco us vEHiCLE-

If pire e - baring sroabin fieding a jnsrbo innetgagr pracidrr, meer hrev in help)

Farm r isfnaieanion, rail tnday)

to

sian med it didn't pan non.

ii ii a ra osit nr f' i r

16. MAINE SOUTH 11-1

fitness tamilyl

IO, LINCOLN WAY EAST H-3

1.888.LIB.BANK

So mar B inn

I
Ill

tar the 'game winning finid

tise Murrie SO yard line. With a

third rad guai phay from the

teams and irndividuals na and

We Still Provide Jumbo Mortgages

iii

T n---_.

1ore

Mundelein Cermel tomornaw

handing Metamona the bal on

Tubarm Ruad end the toleared

By Hank Womb

for army more to cnme. Jonior Michael DiGregorin IO) and Senior

dropped the snap bitt hod tine
presence al mind to pickup the

lind

Feintai as it may have bern for
nhr ananhing stall nf Marris, I
am sane they wnu't luse much
sheep aver it they made a drci-

enough tu play in Champaign
med have the npFortonity tu
mohr any decision. An aiways,

That decisino proved tube butai
bar the Redskins when on third
duwn a lipped pass was mOreaepted whiris set Metamomn up

metano morros

play baa a stare abairspianship,
those ame espesiansesnended.

range tua Ohr win mnshead of nao

far aad poached it in un a

Stuff to Dominate
The Dons (l-2) play at

rsnErn fescH

and reward. Those are the
tough calls that nerd tu br
mrde and if yna'er going ha

Cangratelatines goes nut tu ahi

Ohr ball and play loe the hie.
Chalk Talk

15

mIrase to drap back and throw
ha bey und get mm finid goal

yards short nf n liest dawn

Left Coast Has Right

The flOHS Athletic Obb has parohened a basketball shooting machine
which is designed to help the Dons drain more shots this season and

red Flaying for a tin deep in
Oheim own territary, Marris

knocked not nf basado there

3, JULIET CATHOLIC
(UOCIIAMPS) 113.1)

it darn nut appare that the

bvnnorahs ago and they have yet
ta mspand. Tine 1HSA has mede

instead nf running tine cinch val

14. Tome casabes would soy
puny boa Ohr tir, some wnaid
say go ban the win botin the

limais red the Big Ten. Ta date,

the S'A with a proposai aeariy

aesalve thin losan. We presented

-

paliry in piare at limais Stata
University, the University nl
Illinois Ferns Assuciatina iras
filed a lawsuit against any alter
rintity with a policy similar ta

minie we contlirued ta mark to

hake cre Enel t'ai lis-sara inn i':
- srns-nnnWWOn,.i!n erra tl:r becs

Press Assnaiadnn am snare inter-

ested in the commercial phatugnaphy business."

day and most nl the games

take n 14-7 lead. Metamare
slapped Marris raduna fourth
dawn play the Murrio ponter

.2. LAKE ZURICH
(SA CHAMPS) 13-1)

that pinnta gaSSes an newspaper Web sites could cantata an

F050wiag the Caurf s derivino

Aoacdrtias has indicated ito miO-

,,,,,,nsrdNr:dnnme:ig:'

-

ase. Tine IHSA risa indicated

onhmited nombre at phatno

newopapeas osad tine
Assndatian aver the U-ISA policy.

still tied at 14. Herr is where
the game gab u bIble diary,

Mumm band themselves duma
7-S at the half then reme rasa'
ing bark in the tisied qaarter la

O (ii"s ,iaira un'i saintS nl

the phatas wem naed lar
pernanni rather then rnmmerriai

tar O

traditinnal Thanlosgiving haY'

Melamoer match up in which

:

ff ho-t: 4 Sees iii n'ne

ramsnunitirs, provided

i

photo parees did net prohibit there newspapers faons covering todays stete ahempiaarhip
gaines. Eaniiee Uds maintin the

Marris got Ohr ball back with
just aver tisa mmnohes tu piny

were no contest tu the evensteai
wimmern. I think the best game
was
the Marri s
versos
'kaRNAI'IHflhLLb NURIA'

eschangrd by bdth teams,

weekend maw the IHOA
fautbrll state champi-

Latt
onship series during the

a gand faith effint to reonive this
matter, bat the snegatiation
pracess reamar br ncr-sided."
ta a letter te the Ulinnis Proas
Assncirbnn,
the
IHEA's
Oserative Direatar indicated that

one lotie Ihr game at 14 apiece.
After -u defensive staed

NOVPMBER 29, 2SA7

25,0E LA SALLE 10-2
Inanen Oser

'NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
bnrwunn Gruunwund & Cembonbund
rout te UcDueabd'n

t:
tuas Onsiraoenanniais,esgnesfisnno

47) 827-05

i MONIlI OF FFINESS BEGINS ON IHE DATE OF

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059

PURCHASE, SAIES BEGIN DECEMBER 151 AND END ON

DECEMBER 31 2007, THIS SPECII. MAY BE APPLIED

1OWADAN ANNUAl. MEMBERSHIP,

L.u.,,uasihuki5!
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SENIORS

Join the Nues Seniors at Upcoming Events
Anniod M/C Holiday

Party Spectacular
Friday, Der. 7th, 11,00, White
Eagle $2g.

Nues Senior Men's Club
invites you to our annual party
nt the White Eagle, 6839
Milwaukee Ave. Enjoy r fami-

ly-style luncheon featuring,
boneless breastof chicken, fisk,
and bref plsss great side dishes.
Sark
Following
lunch,
Aclaramion and the Mid-Nite

$50.50. It yau're a Red Hatter,
yac'O surely wont tu juin usan
nur outing to the Drake Hotel
toe Afternoon Tea in the Palm
CuarL Enjoy an arsuatment at
finger sandwiches, trait bread,
serons, wlsip renom, and preserven accompanied by a selection at iwpnrted teas und pasty.

Tisis deliglsttal esperience is
compleusented by lsnavnnly

lsaapsnusic by the Drake
Hotel's gifted harpist.

alternano of listening or danc-

The Good-Bye Giri
Thursday, Jon. lOtis, 10,15-

ing. Takle Refiles and Dana

5,30 p.m. $55

Xpres will be on hand for an

uvailability (847 588-8420j.

Carhan Menoxide
Safety Calling
It's that time agsinl On
November 26th, Niles Senior
Center volunteers began calling residents fo schedule
appointments for carbon
wonauide testilsg. Cachan
Monoside is a colorless, odorless gas, known rs the "silent
killer."

Medicare Prescription
Drag Coverage

tina of Neil Simon's well-

Red Hatters to Envoy

known tilm at the Drury Lane
Oakbrook. Friar ta the show,
wo will lunch at Drury Loue nu
lilapia or Roast Sirloin ai Beef

Feriod (AEP) far Medicare Part
D is Nnvembrr IS - Derembee
31. Carefully review your ptnu

daring fhis time as ynu might

want ta switch drag plans it
another plan better meets your

needs. This is the only time
during the year that such
changes cnn take place.

The Holidays with Bach,
Hondel, & Corelli
Wed., Dec. 12, 1,30-2,20 $5.50
join music historian Jim

AARP Driver's

Safety Prngram
Mnnday, Dec. 3 ta 17,

This eight jf j Isour class is
operad nut over two days. Both

days are requimrd to merrier
ceetitication for the course, You
MUST preregistea fur th',s class.
Foymmnt indue an the first doy
mf class. Tise cost is $10 jchrck
only, made payoble to AARP),
Tice class o,s

Decembra 3 will meet from

Wednesday Dec. 5, 11h30 am.
to 12 noon. Cost, $2 Registsotinn mqoired.

Celebrate with us io Holiday

spirit rs we enjoy Ty Grant, a
wonderful esetectainer, sing some
of our favorite ChrisSoas songs.

Grandparentieg Grasp,
'Grandparent Rights'
Monday, Der. 10,10 to 11a.m.
No cast - registration eequiaed.
Leading the genug is Calleen
Connolly, a specialist on grandparent rights from Legal

Assistroce Foundatinu. Come
sad End ont what pone rights
arr rs grandparents. If you ace
denied visits to see grondohil'
dem, what do you do Erst? dory
other questions will be

answered as well. Tise group
meets monlhly and supports
graudparentn babysitting their
rrndchildrer as well rs those

Internet - Fart II" class ta be
held tram 10,30 am. tn 12,30

for peuple ot rl agm. Tana tren

p.m. un Saturday, Dec. 1.
Registre in-peman at the Senior
Center at o cost of $6 faa Seniar

dames meihihe held at the Maroon
Grove Senior Center at 1,30 p.m.
south a meond dass following at 3

p.m. nakiaoday,Drn 17. Register

Centre Members and $7 for
nun-members. CIaussire,'s
estarmely limited sa register

by calling the Morton Grave

early ta avoid disappointment

registered foersok dass.

Holiday & Groat Dance
Scenes from the Mnvies
The Morton Grove Seriar
Centre and the Moetun Gmva

Was Harrison
'Mr, Sonad Effects'

Publio Library am jointing togeth-

it needs - laughter - and that's

orlo present this entertoinioghol-

thebestround ofall! lo the 1950's
he prusided sound effects far the

Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

Them mml be fine participants

or discount. Please consult

Medicare poet D plan? The

and the piana tom your enjoy.

your insurance agent far mIarmaton regarding your policy.

Wednesday Den. Sut the Library.

Disney pmodartoas at "20,000

JoinSteneFrenarl askehighlghS

Leagues Uadrr the Sea" and
"Peter Pan," and worked at
MOM studios no "Tom rod

Annual Cooedinated Elertion

am. - 1,00 p.m. This cantar
may qoalify you for an auto
insurance premium reduction

such holiday classIcs os "Holiday
fan," "White Chnistnaas," "Mret

Jeamy" coetnons. He has made

Senay Christmas," This isa tane
pwgram bc,t mgistratnn ir
requited by coiling the Library at

mojor talk and vatinty show on
Moalno Gaave Seaine Centre at

Cholesterol Screening

a her progmaw nl many of iris

Sahlroum. A Hahiday fra will

States mure than $300 billon

Trips depaet tram Golf Mill

annually according to the FBL

Mall in Hilen.

departure, we will view the
holiday light display an their

847/965-4220.

beautiful grounds.

Thee Morton Cenca Serina
Ce,ster's motathly Cholesterol

Such crimes inrlude, fraud,
Used Cell Phones Collected

'Christmas in Ihn Caualry' Trip
The Grand Geneva Resort in
Lnkr Geneva, \Wisnunsin.
Saturday, Dro. 22. 9a.m. to ti,30

Maine Township, he 000praa-

p.m Cost: $76 membert/$8l

hsnkenptcy fraud,

bribery,
identity theft, forgery, etc.

Attend this workshop and

tian with the Conk County

save kundredt of dollars. Learn

f beruf's 01lire, is collecting

how to buy r priatet photo

used cell phones to b e cOnverted tar emergency 911 usage fur

will alta review tise tap 50

Senior Citizens, Ii you have a
phone you mould libe ta

"computing tips" to kelp you

donate, drop it ott st Mnior

enjoy the computer mure.

Tamo Hall.

SALT. Program

Day Trips
The following Day Trips are

currently an sale, Io arder ta

rigo np for a Day Trip you
must first siga apto ben member sad then a reservation torro
will be sent to you. To become a
member, call the Maine-

guests.

-

This in s wonderful outing
for the holdays. Upan anrining
at the beautiful Grund Geneva
Resuet, you can ralas and enjoy
the beautiful gingerbread

Simply Italy
Rome - Florence - Venire Siena. Ape. 4 - 11, 200f. $2599
Dauble
Occupancy
pee

Ferron/$2899 Single Occupancy per prrsnn.
(nun osos we enFlore braut'
tul Italy. This 8 Day trip
ioclades home pick-up, round'
trip nielare, hot buffet berakiast

kenne display, shnp in the

doily, welcome dinner in Rame,

many stores nr simply sit by the

and 2 thrrr'coarse dinners,

fire. Then, enjoy a lunch of
arlad, rhinken breast stuffrd
with prosciutto and sage,
mashed potatoes and herb

fiest-rlass hntel accommodations, all hotel service charges
and tips, baggage handling,
and touring with Incal guides
throughout the trip. Poe moee
inlormatiun,
call
the
MaineStreamers st 847-297-

gravy, and apple steadel latinah it off. The meal will be talhomed ky one the best shnws in

the nana ' "Hnneay far the
Holidays!" in Ilse Evergreen

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.

fallow and then, upan aur

Call today for more information!

Dur seovrre mortgage program' esables yanto;

Mary Ressetar

Recebe payments instead of making them
- Urn the tao-free' funds however pon choose
You continue tu uwe and liso ir your heme'
- No income, asset, employment nr credit gualificatlue rnstrbctiurs'

generar Morlgoge Specialist
1051 Prospect guari

- Financial flenibility
'Your chume of Ilenikie fusslm-dlstributmun plans

mary.ressetar@wellsfargo.cum
www.maryresaetar.cam

Park Ridge, IL 60068

847-31$-9000 Ext. 1057 Phone

Mur, bralirast sa yaa,m uIO.2.Cursulratan adnlmr,.O.r,000adalbasrrrr,ns,am ,aqu:,anaetsa,rvrt.4. Rruasamrr,grgabnr,nna,s arr

raqalerd lo atta;, a,, asn,hblity uaabl,arr by sarriareg rsnsrl;vg saam;nnS n;h a tbun.app,ncad agarse. ramble vanba,s arr alaorr,serale
mncau,ngsd lo prte,ipatr le hare olormalbur massions, Call lar nota drtablrd program le Ie,mscnn. wells roigo Oamn Mn,egagn isadbuimbsn nl
Wella PasSa 00,6, N.u. nonce Wrllr raton Oani, N.A. Oil rbghtm rrsrraed, raoa,n lIta.robtt
-

Scmraing mill be held alS am. OIS
Wrdaesdoy Dro. 5. Swedisls

Covemmt Hospital will ada,inis'
ter the scmaninil which panvidas
a foal lipid pmtle includlisg total

able within mnen worhing days.
Ilesereatom rauhe made by coll'
io5 ilse MorIon Gmve Senior Hot
Lion at 847/470'S223. Fmting toe

such os, "People 11,511 Soy Wem In

12 houes is ahsa requimd bat
water and mrdicatoas am

"Ghiahoma1" The km toil deparo

allowed. The cost is $10 foe mai'
dents age tiSA rad $12 fnmnan'ms'
idetsis and residents ander age ES.

Laughter &

Meditatinu Programs

Cati Esto See Oar Factiities

Hemet a47-an3-1434
Celii3I2-b174614 -7021 m. if oit Hued,
Morton GrauE iL 60053

Enjay bath at them tree classes

by the "Meditatoa" Program

-

inoiodingpnpmm, will be shown
at 1:30 p.m. on Monday, Jan. yin
the Morton Grove Senior Centre.
Registre foe this fane pmgram by
calling the Macton Grove Senior
Hot Line 01 8d7/470-S223.

return tu the Morton Grane
Seriar Centro with an all new
pmgrsm, "The Art otTea." Learn
hum the tea theme s mncurpomal'
ed ht amlwoek sank as China pat'
lema and paintags. Thur interest'

,Tegelher.,,

ing and unique program mill br
completed with ator tmtasg! The
program begins at 1:30 p.m. on
Fridny, Jan. II, Pirrar registre far
this bee pmgrom by calling the
Morton Gmvr Senior Hot Line at

$20.00

Ill HOME HIlO CIRE
GILL PIO POtCINi
-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

j

t47/470-S223 before Dec. 21.

5301 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL.
1173f 631-0574

THE NORTH SHORE'S NEWEST
FUL[.-SERVICE REHABILITATION SUITEs!

Omm 10:30 to 12noon. Register

by coiling the Martan Grove
Omine Hut Line at 847/470-5223.
There mmtbe a miniannm of tine
poaple mgistemd fne each cima.

Mall Shopping

I

'Oklahoma'
Okialsomo! is Radgras and
masicois. Enjoy ms,sbcol numbers

Becky's

Petntsal Cam
Lauer Cast thas NUrstrg Uomo
Hamo Esaitesmort
Certttteti ht Hamo Narsteg $gesa
Byratahtatsy te Demestia tum

brannte of Tania?" The macle,

cooforgearble works. Rogistrr by
rolls0 tIte Marlo,,, Gaove Senior
Hot Licr at 547/470-5223.

inglymmides. llrsultu soul ka ovni'

Centre an Tuesday Dra. 11. The
"Laughtrm" Frugram will he hnld
tanm 8:2S to 10,30 am, followed

24 Hears Horsing Cam
3 Home GunNed Meats Per nay
en. Owned aud Operated
Family Assisted Aiiaroaeve
'
io Pfleole Hume

everyone worries, "What mil

Slsanspaa & Set ,,. $5.00
Haircot ...
$5.00
Everyday Except SOaday'
r sr. Men's Clipper
$3,00 & Up
stytina ,..
Meno Hen, HairI styeag ...
$5,00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure

Tea esprat, ¡soue Hamptcnwill

television. He miii visit the

Ham,nerstein'otiastcelaboeoton,
md one of Asorsftca's bent-loved

at the Muelan Grove Senior

24 floor Nursiog Care
Uro la Nice clean Heme'

which means ana rim Greek girl,
the's a talare. Ahi her cousins did
the right thing - maramrd Greek
boys and made Gterk babies. Se

"Tea Talk: The Art of Tea"

guest appror000es on every

HDL, LDL and

oleohestemol,

'My Big Fat Greek
Wedding' Movie
Toala is 30 and unmarried,

1:30 p.m. na Tuesday Dro. 15 foe

2510 to rrceive a brothume high'
ighting this magraificeot trip.

BIesse HoMe, ¡110

"Senior Citizens"ii}

Wes Harrison mea his remarkable tairnita give the world what

Mr in St. Loris," and "A Joch

Streamers at 847-297-2510 and
ask far an apphicatine. All Day

lar" crimes curt the United

and
Law
Seniors
Enforcement Tagether
Wednesday, Dec. 19, 11h30 ta
11,30 n.m. Na charge Registratiun reqairnd.
Came and learn what "whitecollar" crime is and how it can

Center toe the "Esploming the

theouglaR, is a gmatbmamnruerdae

trw tunes of the nykelharpu

affect cummsmiter. "White-col-

printer, digitsl camera, desktap
and laptop cumputer, etc. We

ale ineolving the digits ane

idoy pmgmam st 1 p.m. on

considering
enrolling in nr chragiug your

rudy. All grandparents are mel-

"Technolagy Buying Tips for
Christmas"
Monday, Dec.17, 3- 4,35 p.m.
Cost
Registration
$10,
requited.

Jam the Marion Grove Senior

November IS
Are
yan

Segan

wha have guardianship arcas-

Computer Workshop

Budaku, the number logic pse-

Dro. O7tls will meet Omm 9,00

Maine Twp. Seniors Plan Seasonal Trips, Classes and More
Warnen's Tea

Sadoka Classes

Exploring the
Internet - Part Il

beautiful and festive works of
these "three bogs" nl music in
a Isohiday program you're sure
ta enjoy. Jim will even play a

Enmnhlment

17

Wa Wart In Voianr- Nut PrIer?

12,20- 4:30 p.m. alad the clars on

Opern

NOVEMBER 29, 2057

'Margan Grave Samar News

Kendeos as Ise explores the

Enjoy this musical peoduc'

Friars! Mnke your aaservutioes
by November 29th.

Afternoon Tea at the Drake
12.4 pm. Monday, Dec. 3

jyaur chnirej. Call far ticket

THE BUGLE

Loor,""Tise Snmeey W,th The
PsingeOnTop," "ICan'tSayNo,"

and of cnnrsr the 611e song,
1mm the Morbo Gmve Senior
Centre tre the Calm Auditorium

ualvoastonotlp.m.ondmhaeaat
5:30 p.m. on Thursday Dro. 27.
Register he-persas at the Senioa
CroIra briore Nan 29 and paya
mdumd cast of $Sti for Ornino
Canter Members and fEd foe now
members. ASee Nov29 the costo
ase $64 for Membras md $72 toe

noo-members. There mast be a
minimum of 15 people mgistemed
by Non 29.

New Year's Party
Sieg in the New Year at the

22 "New" ('risate luxor?' Slliteï
o

Exceptional Service, Compassion a:sd Care

. Dedïcato'I and Prof'esSillllal Nurs/og Staff

Sllperb State-of-the-Art Rehabilitation Center
Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac alad Stroke
Rehahulilalion Programs
¡1h sfthio, combined S'ilS otto tillglo_IcvcIjlSor pillo nId als'ard_ls'iolling,

landscaped gardeas protide an jaliallle, pldlllanl and Iherlpdlltic
SlerOIlldillg. Coli nola' IO loot and djscg1'et u'hyTho Boihany'Terroco is oho

boso chojccfor you ocyour loved suo!

Morton Gmve Senior Crntea at 1,35

pon. an Wednesday Jan. 2. Frank

K md Company will pmsidr the
maCtonI entettainmeat and the

Marten Gmve aeniams whu

drum inne mil he wide open.

manid She tu join shuppers on n

Party favors md refmshmrnts will
robuste the ceiekmtion. Begistee

The Bethany Terrace

Tnmday, Den 11 shocdd coO the
Morion Gmve Senior Hal Lise st
8ti7/47SS223 to reserve amatan
the Senicmtran. Honte pick-ups

is-person at the Se,sioe Center
befare Dw. 2 and pay a mdamd

a Health & Rehabilitation Center

begin at 9:IS ant, with arrival at

Atine Dec. 3 the maS am $4 for

GnSMuhiotlO:lSa.m. Taipsumhsar

Members ond $5 for eon-members.

for Morton Gmve Senior Cenber

Them osast br a minissant of 40

Members and $1 for oil oderas.

people segitiemd by Den 3.

hep to the Gulf Mill Mall on

-

mtl of $2 toe Senior Centre
Members and $4 toe ,eon-mr,ninm.

8425 NorthWaokegcu Rood

JeJI,ct,llt Grc,s'e, Illinois $0053

.

965-SJOO
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No Place Like home... Your Own
bahy hccamees ore becoming seoiordtiaeos. They ore entering theie

By Joe Voli

n Etwinc draies that ride on r
rail, like oyi inc monorail, am be
placed on rtairs to ascend too second fanc The price is nntpmlsibi-

We've rest had our lsilcheo
faucet replaced. In the process, tve
askedtlsepluml,orwhatthediffer-

Once,theymaldo'tnodeestovd
why theie pareots didn't want te
lesvehome.Now, theboometsget

ence woo between a wer handle
rod two knohv He hesitated then
sheepishly mumbled, "I doubt if

it. They dae't plan to move ta

and light switcher with levers rod

Tbe Home" any mere thoe their
parents did.
So, the time hm come to mnfig-

cocker light switches. Artlsrifir
hrndscan operate thembutm can
anynne carrying several bags of

this fits yorx" he saic That many

Repluw traditional faucets

gencerien

AGING LIFESTYLES

lever much easier

ole In

- Put grob bass in brthmom

navigate
stairs,
ester showers oc operate appli-

shnwees and by t000to, That's u

ce

-

to operate."

Withoot knowiog it,

that

plumber mas prarticiog what's
called "srsivrrval design."

LIFE
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design.
Those with the finrnrial meces

safety teaterre dirt beoefits everyone of any rge.
Replace ordinary bcdbs edila
brighter bulbs, especially those by
reading rIsalto,
Pot lights at the top and bottom of stairsvays and over entryways and porvbes with on rod off
switches.
In other wowis, smiverval

may buy a oese home er anode

homes are just that - soriveesal.

hsriltavrnrsiiogtosmivewaldesigs
priodplw. Yet it's quite possible to

They cao help everyone.

sepdrte more traditional homes

whether hoornew or their parents
- do to their homes?

anses.

"Hamm that have smiversal
design tanIseras lank like other

The hottest treed ir housiog

homets Sot they am much easier

today is "universal design."
Whether you are young or old,
well or infiero, tise "universal

to nne," AAllPsaysoo its Web site.

Them ree a vnriety nf ways to

convert to a universal home

design" home fits all.
Ouch homer arr ideal for howeossnems wlso want to grow old in
their ossa boucan. An AARP sorvey reports dirt 90 perserst of the
41 millioo elderly in this country
maid that staying potin their home
is their preference. Yet often tiseir

abodesbrcomeusee-snbiendlyas

Many opfiow exist to make

they age. lt gets tougher, foe exampIe, to climb stairs.
One reason theorsiversal design

homos mow orrommodatiug.

and, contrary to what lots ol propIe thinlc it doesn't cost a fortsme.

What else am home ossnees Starr by asking ynurself what
you hale todo mOsL

if it's hoed to mock into your
lower cabinet shelves, maybe you

Seren nuamplen

concept is becoming more pops.

n Put u second band roil oppositeenistiugbusutrrsoostoirsvays

loe these doys is brvaose wow

rod hollwoys.

can fod away to odjost them or
uno them only for Ose items yocr
never am anyscay.

Balance Program
& Vestibular Rehab

Richard W, Farmer, 88

Richard W. Farmer, 5f, of
Morton Grove, panned away
Tuesdry, November 20, 2007,
rt Claremnnt Rehab fr Living
Center.
He wrs born
December 11,
191f in
Chicago. belnved husbaod oS
Diana Braidmon. Lnving
father of William (Diana)

Framer rod Lindo (Philip)
Mader. Grrndtrther of 5.
Services were held November
26, 2007 at TIse Morton Grove
Charch.
Commooity

Arrangements handled by
Interment

Health estimaras that 4g%_
50% nI people onrr age 40
experience dizziness or

Viilnnnyslagmngrrphy,
VEO
Issting is srm
uvoilable

by appsintwont

mit'. The touting is painless,

balaron prnblnws at some

cnveseil by Madicarn, md

point in thnir lices.
Many tall patirnto ren rarely

nil ministsr.

diugnnsnd roil Irootril for
the root caunn nl the
dizziness and lotis, which
muy

lie

srrdiuu,

mosculnmkeletal,
neurntugical nr

nentilislar ir nature, or a

01

Hnmr.
Rumehill

takes anty 20 minutes ta

The romults ut your VNG ute

al Midwest Pnlliative

de

Hospice Care Costee. Hr was

boro November 10, 1923 io
Chicrgo. Belnved hambond of

Dolnees of Mortes Grove.
Loviog tuthee of Richard
(Orson) Rumck and Judith
(Michael) Marconi.Beother of

the Irte Wilma (the late
Chris) Lutoow. Services were

dled by Simkins Funeral

Howe.
Interment
at
Ridgewand
Cemnleey,
He

DemPlaines.

wan

a

Lithographer asd - ro Army
Veteemn of WWII. Memorials
tcc Alaheimer's Amsoc,, 4709

World War Il.

Gnlf Rd., Ste. 1015, Sknkie,
IL 60076 DR Midwest

and ro Army Veteran in
Joseph G. tendoni. 61

Jnsep(s G. Lescioni, ht, of
DemPlaines, passed away
Tknrsday, Novembre 15,
2007 at home. Hr was bono
November 15, 1946 in
Chicago. Oelovnd non of the
late Julios Lenciani end the
late Mary (Pesto) Lencioni.
Loving humbarsd of Carsdare
Lencinni
at
)Tneelln)

Cherished
DesPlaines.
father of Jalen Leocioni and
Jeanne (Michael) Califf.
Grandfather of Joey Catiff.
Bratlser of Richard (Beverly)
Lencioni,
Anita
(Pat)
Nugent, Olearsor (Michael)
Ilse

late Many

Palliative da Hospice Care
Center, 9701 Knos Ave.,
Bkokie, IL b0076.

Eva Trilschler, 74
Ova Teitschler, 74,
Antioch, IL (formerly

nl

Morton Grove) passed away
Onoday, November 18, 2007
at
Winchester
House,

Libeetyville. Ohr was born
February 4, 1933. Beloved

wife of the late Nicholas
Tritschlee. Loveing mother of

Frank (Laura) Tritschler and
Jaha (Patricia Tritsrhtee.
Grandmother of b. Sister at

Oarbaea (the lote Andreas)
Martin, Christina (the lote
Alesandee) Bogdan, the lato

the Wnnds

Ckurcls. Arerogements handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Isterwent at

were held November 21, 2007
at St. Martha Chsccls.

All Saints Cemetery. He wem

an Army Veteran and a
Certified Public Accountant.
Raymond R, Rasch, 84

Rryrnood R. Rusch, 84, nf
Moeturs Grove, passed away
Saturday, November 17, 2007

Wendel) Goertner. Services

Arraogements handled by
Simkins

Interment
Cemetery.

Funeral

-

I

flaue peacvesn la the test. Thy

Home.
Joseph

ut SI.
She was

Housewife. Memorials

a
lu:

Amreican Cancer Society, 820
Davis St., Ste. 400, Evanston,
IL 60201.

start to Iioish before beginning. I

peupla at yuur Iscliday table
wont pie - aud Ints of it. And

duo't like rsepcisex"

Harris repersents the other

whether you are mahiog une pie

camp. "If ynu watched me bake,

celOS, labe puse ccrrmt curs from

you would be horrified," she

taso bakers whose pin making
reaches icIly prnpanticns,

(

COOKING CORNER )

This Thauksgining, Amy
D'Hara made 50 pies a scant twa
weehu before the big day. She

kind to wahr.
of

"Being patient is rise mnst
impoetrot thing asyose rhuuld
do when baking," D'Hora sold.
"And eeseacch the recipe lww

I'm tise Smc nI year to prrt your

was waiting Sn be told wkut

Joseph (Frances Leitoer) KoIb
aod Katherine (the lato

Mary of

"pastry is scionse."

By CornIl len Dipping

held November 21, 2057 rt
St. Macthu Chsech, Mnrtnn
Grove. Aerangements han-

Cemetery. He was a Clerk

Christine. Services were
held November 19, 2007 at

Are you worried about dizziness & falls?
The Nutisnal Irstitulo nl

Funeral

Simkins

St.

(fe

Told?

OHren im the pastry chef at
Nine-Ton rest aurast

is the

upscale Sao Diego cuonnunily

uf La Jallo, and is among a

Irgian of bakers wha volunteer
to craft pins Sor the awsual "Pie
in the Sky" bandraiter to beneht
Macar's Kitchen's, a Sur Diego
nnupmfit dial pracides free, hut
meals far people with AIDS and

other critical illnesses. After
Mama's Kitchen feto a sense of

which wry sales are blowing,
D'Haea geta pressed into service

tu moho apple, pumphic us
Unlike

O'Haca, litizabeth

Harris, owner rsd baker at
Desserts
iv
Bocinitos, Calif., knew pwnimely
wisat Iser marching ucdecscvere

glioubethan

tisis 7mo. Bake SOI apple pies
and have ilsem ready fur pickup
the day helare Tlsanksgiving.
The liso bahew approacls the

ars nf pie sligirtly dihlerersttt'.

Two Experts Share their
Holiday Pie-Baking Secrets
fpt& Stah Q
loud processor oeil finely graurd. Ûastwadr ssrlace
with cracker ninrure, besah S nf one pia r055d omitIr
Water, aueelapw'fh searnd pia bondIr anke a Rgure
I granny Smith apples (about 30 poands), panted,
0, and dusttop win craiker mirlase. Roll orI draghto
rated and aunad thin
rectangieandtrarslrrtrtarge dmmednnnrbrkbakisg
f Ondee Del (cinas apples (abaut3S paundef,
sheet
Brush daughwith broarand rrfrfqeretsl misst
peeled, cored and sliced thir
-pie
crusts
from sesand barder seme mt8 for the tap
15 cops granalaled sager (dinidrd ueef
crust
Straspran salt
Toss draired apples with tapiare, cinnamon and
Soups enimel creckers
2 (lb-atinar) banes Pillsbury Ready la vail Pie Crust lanon (rice, end eerangn nuenty aren bottom OrurO
pressing igletlytofleona. Beush ndges ofbaonn tronI
4tnbtespaans assaIled botter, melted and moled
with water, and eeeasgetop cnrntnn pia. Pmems crusts
6 Ieblnsprrnm Mirate laplace
togetban and use paring bofe if trim any macems
2 tranp000a graund cinnamon
daugh. Sor foekto crimp end reel naroide adge al pin,
3 lablespoans laman (rice
-

Glaze:

S aup resewed appia (mice thun Siting)
2 tablespunne laman (rice
t tablespoon mnselted huller, softened
IS cupa conlectivrars' mugar
StrIda 181020 mrrsings
Ene pia: Cambino apples, t cap anger and sah in
colandersataurs large bowl. Letsittaseing ocmasinn-

eilt' unii apples solease &air (risas, ebout 30 ninutom.
Press gently no apples ta ostrero liquid, and resent S

D'Hara treats rads bakiissg fOray

cup jalo e.

like wveawh lcr a ilsesis, u'ISIe
Harris is mum causally a tease
axil scvffs at timo rsutioss that

Adjust ours rack la lower-middle pns'fiun and beet
nom to 350E Pulse srrcknrm and romoining mugrr in

then pierce tap ml pie rI 2-inch istarsats. take uniti pia
is golden browc and (naco ree bubbling, abart t hour
Translanto wire rack and Ial coni t hour

Far glaze: hnihiie pia is uaotng, simmer rearmed
apple juice ir seacepan oven medium brat uvAl syrupy

md nadrced la Soup, about 6 mirutes. Otis in tenon
(uica and broom and cual tonarm lempenetort. Whisk

in rorlecSorers' sugar end brush tiere eutnly osan
wam pie. LeI pie cari compielely, el toast I horn
inegec llnnoe.

Ihn pie car lie made uplu 24 hours in advance and
rehigenatod. ging to torn tonpenatuno balare snwing.

antI renosurns physiological
inilisrtnrs Oslo the crusn nl

Rehabititalion
Meficine Physicirn.
CorStinil

Only r licenseil physicirn
can inlnrprel, nnO norlurte

Ihn tall.

JUqI 7T55rVdnwAaWí5cl4i

,ck4odr ge'4aIun'** 0mo

VNG TEST

Now Available!

SATORDAYuSUNDA't

DECEMBER I & 2,2007
11:10 nw.- 4:00 pn.
As :smp,Omg eoNs, torn, eraser

0025 tO Golf Rrrrd - Niten fR47 SOI-8536

yssa hm anO ssus,u ,srrrr torn II
hr nudO. Fsra.nc,e rs she pbtrPrsAdrar

625f N, Mifrearrfrer Arc'.- Cbfcrgrr (773) 774-0366

cress mce ahA, tr,n,ly 01:1 ariaS

St, Matthew Center for Health
NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's
Catered
Medirete

On'nad & Dpesrtcd by Judy ch Mark Wojcicctscccmki
mr' sr' r r'. ca fors fa ffmr mr srr'rf. roser

Find a wcipe yna really Idee
and stick wide it. Get to know it
and onderstrnd how the bagre-

dients sroeh together "That's
ham you get ta be r hemer pie
haken," D'Haea said.
Uro really guad ingmdientm.

D'Hara and Harris mm Inns of
organic and fresh everything eggs, territ and high-fat baster
such as a European-style botter
that has a lower water content.
"Don'thnock the local markets,"

Harris said. "They h one some
wonderful stoff diem."
Uso a dough that is alt butSec ca at learr mostly batter with
r little shocteoimsg. Tise two chefs

advise against using cli sharteaing. which they say makes toe a
floh7 but gavnrlesscrusk

Fer the ilougls, stan with
ice-cold irsgcedierrts. 'fon should

euro chill yuur Ocur (as well as
butter, slscrlening and suases) in
the freezer or mlrigerotne tne al
least 30 mirsutos.
Use o light Scuds and cuork

quickly so the dcu:gh daerr't get
loo scar or. Duerwnrking tise
dorigh gives giuron a clsuncn ta
Sen Reripes. page 20

seaily aBer 48 bourn, and
ase enalurtert by a 85050

the rmsalls uf your last, and
diagnose. pnnscillin, nr ornat
a medical cnnditine.

said. "I don't hardly measure a
damned thing"
Here rae some bps fmw the
Ssno bakons, who, despite their
differing philosaphiem, get ilse
ch uf holiday pie baldog done
co r grand scale:

drs'elcp, resu:Iting i:satur:gh

From Cook's Cnustsy, Noramber 2007

comkivutinn thereat.

New technoingy is now
available, asing re ekg-like
fschnotcgy 1h01 objoutihes
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BringAFriendinSpeqall

coOt,nrn:egp ce ne

Come !'ourse!f!
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35%
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0471825.5531
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120 S. Northwest Hwy.

Pork Ridge, iL 6006S

(847) 698-6030
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Pedometer a Good First Step

Toward Fitness

'I'm Not There'
t?u gauoett. Q

boss many steps operano takes faa

such as the American Heart
Assonfufioo sod Shape Up

adap

Amnnerfra, founded by forrare Ute

the simple denim that nauots
Wlren the device wan paired
srith a goal foa steps takeo pea

lt's sad bot Soon Alanoot Irait of
oli U.S. dnits fait to get enough

doy, aeseoerheas

band, the results

LIFE WIRE
tain a healthy
riere irrspiriog.
lifestyle and a
"Mods
la
osy
surrprim, dress lithealthy aveigirr And if frey rein
uvera
shown to
desires
tle
to believe n'hai they son on laier'isinn, iba answer is airing a gyrrr irrcaeaseplsysicol octisity bp' 2,000
hoy- slops, or about I mile nf walking
or
per day" suid die sturdy's lead
ingas encroise orachioe.
Bat recent ìosearnh arrt of arribos, Dr. Unna gravata. "This
gars a lorsg way losrord Irelping
Stanford Univearity hr Palo Alto,
people meet the notional guideCalif., published in dee Nos, 21
line's foe dody physical activity.
the
issue of tIre bornai of
Guidelines from Department
Amer'icon Medical Associulioa

Sorgano General Dr. C. Everett
Koop, oncoarmand that adults
walk opto 10,000 steps pee day
lis recent years as medical sciemror laos recogrriaed dra benefits

of svaikiog, pedometees Isuse
brcnrno viner available and more
sophisticated. Tire1' carabe found

at die coaser drurgsioae, or in
Spooling goudr rwpoeiurnr.

A simple podnmetee keeps
track of slaps taken dodngo period of linse, osirally one day Mora
sapisisticoted pedomelors rOom

tire rvrlkra to irspurt personal
imrformatino - rouir as weight,

need cost no mote than $00.

of Health and Horneo Servions
recnronremsd that adulto get of

Grata how modi itrsoold cost to
boy an inexpensive pedossetea,

least 30 minores nf doily physical

cm mli you how far l'no hase

activity. Seveaal regaoie.atiorrs,

Cantfesed soeceS page

sltows dial a paactical solution

Kecipes

rolled it oat and planed it 're the
pie pInte balsee filling.

continued ftonr paga 19

U.seoss'ine bottle it you

crust. Rrfrigerate tIse dough
between steps lo tot it arrt - alteo
you lioso foamed the dough into
a ball, arid again after roo lioso

Ireight cad lengua of rinde - and

of parchoreot or was paper. This
also enSures yoo don't muse too

mach finire during the rolling

dorsi have o rolling pio, Harai

p000ess, whids is oarotlrer crust

sorggostr.

tosrglreono, D'Haao said.
Try 0000niog your apples irs
burlier entIsen tiran using a thickriser tos apple pie filling, l-forais
prefers this motisod becaurse sire

Asoid o gooey mess und rol
dough cot betn'eerr Iwo sheet

Santa and His Live Reindeer are coming to
Resurrection Nursing and Rehabilitation Centerl

bourres ilsickeneas such es corosinads or goon load a slimy innfore.

Try drilling pins befare put-

ting theos in the oven. D'Horo
soit drot rs'lrerr um botina melts,

Rrtoreccdorr Nursing inri Rrhobiiiialisn Cerrtnc nul lioso
Suintur Clous curd sorno of Suoso's liso rniradanr,
%Ssio tiro rilly elf onu his frmonrily unii lame anuitais no

Moudoy, Dccorrrlrer lii and Toecday, Deceoshor 11
brouir 3:00 ito io bullS p.m.
Admission arid Irarlautag are fruei*

Hot chacolata, popeam ansi appia cider will be served.
Children must be accompanied lay adults.

it rrle,ises steaur, winds creotru
tire dnsired liakioess.
Take steps to prevent soggy
bottom coasts. Blind hohe ipar'

bakel crusts for cusiord pies
sods on pampkin und pecers.
Cosi the peebaked shell cornpinlely before adding the filling,
alruvi 15 osiomries. "lt yoo have
Irot dough that's not completely
set np, it will he all sogged out if
you odd costaed to it immediate'
ly," D'Hara said.
CHICAGOLAND'SMssthlyMBSSlVE

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLES
MARKETS

$UN.,DEC.9th(83)$5
EARLY BIllERS: SUN. lars.Sam/$20

Resusse..-tion Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
1001 N. Greenwood Avenue (at Oakton Avenue)
Park Ridge, Illinois
847-692-5600

E CONTYFAIROUDS

GRAYSLAXE IL einsen
SUN., DEC l6th(8.3) 5
EARLS BUYERS: SUN. lam'fog/$lO

DEIPAGE COUNTY

FAIRGROUNDS
Rnsurrtetion

Heith Care

l'ir:rao park io the lo,

or ube orth rids ritiro tordit,'.

WHEATON, IL
Zenga

nrs.sas.sres

,sww.aarhap,amstIOsS,aam

A Journey Into the

Cu.t

Life of Bob Dylan

lI cap lt solds) usnsaloed Autre,,

lit cups alt-parpase Sisar,
plus mata far work surface
ilOeaspsan salt
'doaaspaas sogaS - -

-

-

-
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By Vet Grisa

THE SUOLO

cold, hutfnto'piecss
210 Stableapaans ire wesel

-

'

Y'malds I siegle unast

- --

I'm Notifiera **O How du
brou rm'nur go about mokiung o
macic mirat Itas mis 0010es losco
ur'ourron, uno a chuiddl pioyiung
opprouimnnaiicrrs al Sob Dylan.
moor al um'lnornr is urorarnd Sob
Dylorn arad oli of wiroan alarms

Spdnkie with 2 sablespanns ire wooer, und uuoginae 00 warb
doogis with pastry blender until dough is crunabig but holds OageOh-

erwhen squeezed with gIgots. 11f needed, add opta Zoebleupoons
mare ice wotee, 1 leblenpuon ala tinn.i 00000 overwork dusoh.

Turn dough oat anon a lightly floored work audace; lato irla
0-horb thick disk. Wrap tighoig in piraS r, and roS rigenaoe until Orn,

so mault hour. hgrwrap in pistais, giara ire resnaisbia plsutim beg,
aid freeze ap 003 m000ho. Thaw ir the raS riger000r balare rolfng.l
Peon Everyday 000f, Noonmber 2007

Sd Q«
Butternut squaSh ouatant:
t osp hsrternsO sqoath puree
loo pumpluir pireei, una nate
S sup paukad brawl sugar

orean isee noon
Pate sarree lsweeOOart doughi:

O oup muidtiower honey

Pinch fine sea saio
o rap 2 sfirksi hager, so roam

-

Z lorge organic eggs
O large organiC agg puiks
1 leasp000 gromrd nirramor
t teaspoon ground ginger

lempen500ne

if cup pias 1 tablespoon sogar

liaron egg
if tenspoan freshly ground nutmeg lIta 1 teaspoon tirarte sei
ii teaspoon gnomrd Clanes
O teaspoon fine sea saio
1 map omene lraiohe ornase

Oemuca t dough round 1mm roldgerator und let rest at room
temperature Sor 15 to 3g nm000as. (Use the other dough round Oar
soother use.f Poll dough In lightly Olsured suoI ors toy Itoh thirk,
Lins butared S-inrh toot pan with dough trend. Push 1mb bagou
and sides of tarI pan tentlg; renace eaceus dough from sides with

knife. Spdrkle Sieur de sel an top and ceretully press soit into
dough. Praeoe tant shell Son 15 mirares,
Preheat u000 to 30g E Bake tarI shellfor 351045 minares, orangit
lightlg golden krnwr grush w'mth tiro coat of egy wh'Oe while teal

shell is still hot Coal shell, thee fill w'uh butternut sqoash custard.

Pedure roen temperature 003010 rod beka tar 2to 35 minutas,

Nata: You magree rasned butterout squash poires gn'purnpkir
puree, on roano your own squash and puree t
Ta gaeta squash, preheet auen 00450 E Cul k000erout squash in
O langlhwise. Remoce scado and sniagg pulp by urropiso eaaftp
wfih s spáoo. Une s bakint sheet wok Stil, psI squash coo-side
down and rover with Sail Bake far i flout, or-analI a knife sanke
insenred easily. Let roui enough to hurdle.
Sorape squash flaah iota a food prauessor. Pnocnos for 3g seconds. Line s bowl wilh rheesanloth or s latte rollen 011er and
apaaa sqmash puma into the middle. Bashom aides, forming a bundle, and Ois around the haadle of s wuoden npaaa. Ssspend puree
bundle in Atoll pitrher and allow e0005s liquid ta drain for 0 hour,
Yields IS raps puree.
From Amy 0'Elara, pastry chef at Nine-Tea in La tolla, Calif.

Cato

enmonas nppomr Icaumn time miot,

nund girar ìrrsu.'cts aud Spiders

Connmrmsuod. g

Clnoimtiaa

Moore,

Bomucn

, tirano u 2
humurs, 15 arinurtor. Rotrd R.

priurmrmrui ugliness, rmredn wormy

The Mist t Otors - Stephemn

gore. Kmmrg clearly honor Ihr

Klug's "Tian Mist" pnsrm no
liseron to lohnt Carpenter's
"Thn Pog." Counceptoagy, it

tide of onligianun lumndamemstollomo io Ansecicu, bat luis booze o

sumoales "Godailla vs. tine Smog

Musstre," Okoogir it's a lot less
fao, Sack inn 1994, a lOng story
wus tire baais of "The

Shawuhank Rednmption," a

lion prison film tkat made

wight be thoughf of more in

director Frank Darubont's repaiutino madison enduring colt

trams nl sooner dran booze loe

kit lootobly on videol. tut
moon Danabont became eveo
moore long-winded avith anuth-

er, muon inane King admptatime, "Thn Ganen Miln," Yuu

nous n000dtraok, with strong

might soy he's goon from a

cover versiuos by John Don
l"Puskiog On") rod es-

solid to a liquid to a gas: "The
Mist,"
Never
esplained,
thnugk maybe due to a

chief

Stephen

grotesquely misgoided flannenmeot enperimnot, it aud-

Ceatfrued frese pmeiaas page
uouihed in armino or Idlometentu

evalurted

how many steps yoo've token

brimera pndometenosn, phyimcml

Por their sturdy lOraeata'r trum
tian

rsrsriotioo

by mad eroefincta lout9 sur

ranicalamn u fitonc9 rvnrytbing
nbc shows his fundomeotaliom
as a kackstee ol Ironoars Ibaugh,
dniagn, rortaml. After roomuglr

time tu make this spookea
like a bug-croand
"Titanio," tIananisanurb.
"Twilight Zone" finish ou
merm

sunken io nihilism thut you
miUka crawl from tkn thnatnc
The bogs, wiorly, hone already
mIt. A Dimension Films
release.
Director:
Frank
Danoboot. Waiters: Frank
Danabont, Stepknn King. Coat:
Thomas June, Mamola Gay
Haedmo, Laurie Haldeo, Ander
Bruagher, Toby luars, Frances
Strauhagma. R000ing time: 2
hours, Rztrd R.

rofinity aud henith notcamna

bummed.

onooisg odunits. Thry combed

"People don't mluvays achieve

In z reciew of pommonS mtudiro,
Stamaford aeseaochrnm Inane found
thnt uros alu prduonntnr, rapeof al-

throagh dota from 2ti pedometeo

it, bot lust Inavirag a goal smorn to

atedies dnatincludnd obsnost2,fSO
pantidpooto.

Ineip dnem sto1' motivated and

ly wits a daily step goal, cao yet

TIar pacticipunte' acreage age

people te walk up lo ore molle

myra 49 ynoes mod 95 percent wean

morn pm day, They also diScos-

mvOmen. '0h novenoge lnngth mf

nerd that simple increome in phys-

the individual walking skrdies

irel ectielly cao help people to
reduce denim urnight and bland

asese 15 arneks- lo 05 mreekn, thn

average wnigkt loss for o 250pound prwon in the study was
muse than 2itpommuds.

Bravata and bee team Sourd
pedometen usera in the random-

percent toke ou pori in leisoantime activity et all, according te
dm
Cantees inn Diocase Control

fund inols incanased theinpinysical

and Peroration in Adorato.

iogtmiln.

"The casts associated with
physical inactivity are high, Pon
nooumaple, it 55 pnmnent of odultu in

the Uinted Slotrm brgoo a ungular

mnalhiog program, un estimated
SSS hAllan io heart disease msta
could be saved," Bravata rod ber

imarproce their physical octucmty,"
Bravata sold.

Study pantioipuutm also maw
impmnemnoteio thrirblmd punssum readings. By Inweming thnie
blood pneosoee levels, um'allaeas
deornased darin risk of stmhn by 15

pnmnerat, and their risk of death
kam vasculaccamsns by ?peoornt
Overall, pedometer musera
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activity by 2,183 stepu pne day,
euoglmly tIre equivalent of walk-

Cato elaouyen as Jude in Todd Hoynes' 'l're Not Thron.' ICNS Photo

invun,nood their plsyolcal actiofiyby
dose te 27 precemmt. Hosing a step
goal appeared tobe tine key predictor uf krcanmnrd phymiusl activity.
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Malbmus ("Ballad nf a Tirio
Mani, among many odares.

Bepatate Imtn O equal rounds, wrap in plastir and reOmigerate t haue.

body." Director: Todd Noyons.

glass and firescond
iiglnteas provide mInnie moins
deforme. As pound builds, vile
plOtr

aviso gy curt poisonous fila-

Pavemeon

sides of howl egoit. Add floor misture std tin iuta_la rombine,

migirl br pmplrntic

"I doct hebung to may.

'mcntm on svcnOoring propio.
That Isn't pniumnal dr,'risma it's

Hayons puits tognthrearm'ghO-

For rustard filling: Prefiero mer to 325 F, ir lotte bawl, rombine
brown sugom, batey, eggs aod yolks. Whisk gently utthi smaoth. lo
atntfler bowl, sfrtogelherapices sod bunerrut squash puree. Min
in otema Oralohe am snur 'orean, Add sqoash tintura ta ngg-sugar
miatote; slitto ounbina, Oefrigemota animi ready to use.
Pot pate 500mee: Sift Olour, rake flour and Ste sea sait, and sen
aside. going nlatd nieeenrhand-hold minen, meat humen aral sugar
un low apeed, soroping sides of fiorai Orequansly. Add egg; campe

imo'on',

Balm,

other mind_altering matten.
Not thai the film'r o yaronee.
Aside from anytlaing else,

t egg white loor brushing flaked
taS sheihi
Yields I S-inuit talk

Tirera"

Malar tows hide Oat at the
Food H oaanonar ket, whncr

Hozilr Lndgor, Ririrard Gern,

0000rnvestional ethos of Todd
t-layons' Bob-centric f000amfa
"I'm Noi There." Actually, the
director's fit of Dyl-iriom

t cap sake floor

wocds from tire song "I'm Not

ErSt Coosl. Remidrnls 0y
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cntnd feel heppeno to motoh
preuty avril tian defiantly
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NEWSPAPERS CAN HELP YOU LEARN!
GET A ROUTE AND YOU CAN EARN
SOME SPENDING MONEY FOR YOURSELF,
OR SAVE YOUR MONEY ON A SHELF!

NEWSPAPERS
OR ME
TO DELIVER,..

WRITE YOUR OWN
NEWSPAPER HEADLINES...
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\Holiday flhlagic
at Brookfield Zoo
A Winter Wonderland Festival for the Entire Family
When ho weothsr torAs chilly, the Chicago Zoologica] Society

ter no ep le hect et Brookfield Zoot 26th ecu ccl Holidey
Mogic botical. tootedO i veCtor toi0000t for tite estire loto!ly 1-tolido TrOegic ir tho perIto woy to s red tiste roitlo loved

otros while velebrotiog the wiotee holideyt. 'eerented by
ComEd. the tostivol takes plate os Soturdoyr cod Soodoys,
Decerebor t-2, 8-9, 05-16, and 22-23, end Wednesdey to
Mondo', Deorotber 26-35, freer 4:00 to 9,1)0 pro. Beloeeoeohtt-

ing out to Holiday Mogic,

tIre coo's Web tite,

000eiveeoohedole el lIre ecSvities wIrte the yarriveo t this tooditionol family leativol.
Cototo oto nei conoeto iois in tite Holiday Magic opeeing ceemony on December 0 at 6,00 p.m. at Roosevelt Poontaio. Poior
to the olliciol owiOcIoitt oo the lightn, the Cee Sondbotg High

NEWS...
HOW ABOUT

%SNOOZE

.14

viVAt

www.OtooktieldZoo.org, loo o oempltto toltAle el CocotA',
whiolt hots up-to-do teenIer taiomeot, activities, cod coima!
exhibits bot will be o eta on xpeci fico yhta. Goestt mill alto
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Chicogo Zooiegicet Society io encited to preuent tirio popatine
reittdeee ittafourictetiog presetotatioo by Rich Cotdsvhmidt 00
Orcember H otrd 9 ito tite Hotly iofly Theettr ott tire Eaxt Moti.

22 SOI

Authoo ol tire book "The Makiog el Rudoipto tht Red-Nosed

osQMAU. PUTo°Hy0i.C°H

DONT HAVE
ANY GOOD
NEW5!

Reiodree," Cotduchmidt with gino behiud-ttse-ooenes occ000ts

ort tire mocito animation ttyte. teteeted mot, end oyeren production efforts. in addition, hewitt present tite original enitodeer

WI

DID PUP WEITE ON THE

EPORTERS BALD HEAD?

IA

HE WANTED TO GIVE
141M A HEADLINE

ItIjo
,o3'

If

und Santo puppets used ito the tHEA bovin, and to futthne cotebeate the ioogent.e000ieg teteninion apeciat cieli Eroe, hewitt
ploy o DVD of Rudolph Ihn Red-Noted Roindeer Inotoniog the

original comtoreciets. Children witt be iovitnd te oltog etotog,
end 1h ree ovili be time lot qarstiotos end acometo often tite
movie. Te wrapup tise preseotatiun, Geidocirmidt's book mitt
be evailabte for sate and oignittg_eieeg with ducid Rodoiph
the Red-Noted Brindare ilcenned merckondion. The notice prestobe e fasts ond eotigkteoine espedenve for 0it

tvboattrnd.
Contents are noartesy of the Chicago Zoologico! Society,
whinh operates Brookf leid Zoo, interested in getting yac
info delivered direaliy ta your lobonS Cheek
www.BrookoeldZao.org/Ani-Maiio far iota an FREE emails.
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PUP TNAN($ NOVA IN CANENSPAcO!
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liane handsome isistocic

tometiticog ceolly nucitieg for my
hvicg coolot to'ulls. t eoilrrt blue

bouse, creature umoshiog
specnwithoslt buho9 thon
bcodgnl (llsoo"re redoing

aood oo'lrito divites aird garcri 1lire.

all tice ether living arreo,

Tite otilo said tite vos/id poiet
them teatly big. My hacoband
osoolly ints mr do ovhat i suant,
est ideo ocod too getticog cold leot.

A wieset celebration ike Holiday Magic wooidn't be compite without Rodoiph the Red-HoveR Rtindecc; atod tire

YOU HAVBAN BiN

AHeoBJoKeH SSNO
THSMTO PUP
9SLAURBLBTRSBT

batlo br her irasbeod io

showlonost lotI cran and can't
get e/ct ol my sind that i'd leve

Hc'o secrets, irtexpobr.

tice cocowic tite that
lacks like slate covrcirg
hoots
u'all

tite partial
load
bvcilt
brtoo'eoo lise open shower

Whet do yost tisioh?
A, I tltiok 700 slonuid tonne the
st

t?ymy

sto

nvnt tire top. it takes
cnueage to make a roel

design statement, uso
most peopin inst swattow thnieinupieelinon

and go for beige. To

tity cud coeyovoto trees decorated witit itood-crofted cova.

qwe'LLwR%Teouc!!

WHATS THE
BAD NEWS

S t sow 0000e terrific tr000pe

ballte's coot tionilind bills thin lat-

Foundation, nod coitre-titotned ocod tltoetoical ligirtiog through00! tite peek. Tiot toter light oloow ovili take piece or lito Forwot
Posti aed n'itt be sbocv'n ocrey bocio oto tIro helf hoar recio night
el Helidop Magic. Families con atoo olriay hoodteds of rowmu-

Richosond, Va., home0000er
(nno
Wiglot
rnc.owped a omallisio

lotit paintings ut n dnsigcrer

Bolitogbeook Pork Diottiot'n "DANCEFORCE" et 0,00 p.m.

Hoiidey Magic io tort te br octet the boigitteut, trost decoretive evento in the Chicegolend eroe. With early One million
twiohiiog tigittu lioittg tito wolkcveya, tite heil lier illominotinu
witt ceeoteolrotly magical ostro throughout tite pork. Cototo
will be deeded with the neto opectecotor "Doncing Lights" dinploy er000d R000eveit Poototnie. which n'itt ftotoet 50 brightly
lit trees atod o 20-foot-tell atoimeted peecock tight dio icy titot
ovili como olive to xyochronieed holiday sougo. The oloow will
ron three froto on boor every 20 mitrttteo. in addition, tiotre will
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w io afocale,

Dnnatotia Vearace.

The sistea of the tete Ginsoul
Veesace, 00w teed of fha famnaufy
fleshy fashion trousa, Donofetlo is
"no minimatist," as she nove leid

as adune from ella Decor mago.
eier (we benenwed thia photo faom

a new book catled "So Chic," by
Moagatet Russati end other Elio
Pitip000iti

gaol diniog noons conliosos baa
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that ulok. Sire hung an
iseupeosiva
mataifaamed mirror, a Home
Depot sparlai, no short
rieains un it awiogs free

in Iba window, cover-

ing enough foe nodasty's sake but not
blocking the naturel

daylight. Cleveal And kind tn the

to your, obero, off-the-well idna.

pocketbook.

logs of (apanase nod Chistase noons

thai it nerds tobe moved on we cao
ioulai) Iba medicine cabicret-mieror

akin In the neat aneu on display.
Teamed with the auntie tite svnek

t: I'm doing over a gursl bath

As lhoaghtfut es she it ingaa_

and dent went to upecod a lot of

loon, Jean envarad the back of the
mirenatoith black lo avoid offanding ber neighbors' oesthelics.

muoay. The sieh is eight under the

window, and the plumber iosirtu

Rota Haocsett Gilbert in litt coascthor of "Hanopton Styla" and
05500iete
editor ot Cuuotry

scodea 1h e choir test, the pointings

ovar it. Whet's wrong with potting
the cabinnt on the conti bosida the

fuoco tira r000r loto e veritable art
gallery. Diooicsg here, oar could

A: Not e thing .' 700e garuln

qarruti000 to hoe at Coptay Nawu

should be mirona enoscgh to look
over their shooldeas. Bsct i have

Bervice, PD. Bou 120190, Sas

sotto o hotter ideo itoanotloor tonusa

cop leyodfPcoplayoncns.00m.

sensory aupatianca.

Leave lisis photo on yosca kas-

Decorating idees. Please sand ynor

Diego, CA 92tt2-Oif 0, oc notion at
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(eel/neo,o euro waa,oe,0000000a' "Old eeoc-WI)

and siuk. Pins, inspired
use of Ohr window,

bond's pillow. Hait 00mo around

Either. Neither and I
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undaeutafament, Three's rye-doeelement evaeywhaea, from the
infold wood fiona fo tite knoiplad,
glided cniting. Sot the wail peintingo ara what t ment yen te see,
big, bnaufiful, tr000pa l'oeil palot.

imogine, wonld be an owesoma

One gioirne et Donetetta's smette-

acod

sloe

ootoich, like yours, is over

Bring Drama to Your
Room with Trompe L'o eu

gtiospsn into the netoret habitat nf
fearless Italien feokion diva

Decor
editoen;
Pobiluhiog).
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School Choit toil! perlortrs et 4,30 p.m. followed- by the

bec Orso citoreogeepired leteo light obero, preeotrted by Seca Lee

VE GOT SOME GOOD NEWS
AND SOME BAD NEWS.

REAL ESTATE.
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REAL ESTATE

PREPARATION AND GIFT

Waflpapering Has
FOR SPRING GARDENERS Many Hang-Ups
GARDENirU

ByJeflRog
COPIES NEWS SERVICE

stort piaoniug how to wake it
easier la work in next springs
garden arid landscape. it also
tison to Sod tire rigkt gift for ihr
gardener on your list.
A GREENER VIEW

Perhaps y aunar ihn gardener.
II no, posi might wish to leave

this naliole in a pince whear

Mower maintenance

DRAIN FUEL

Siphon t ha gas tiam ihn tank, than

Our of my favorite pruiniog
louis is the gutroded Rancis
Powrr-Levnr Shears from
Piskuas. it is a long name tua a
long tool. I used it yesterday to
cut down a weedy-tanking
perrnuial bed Orsi to my drive-

Dull Sia das tear giass instead at

estension to make paining rasp
at any aagir.
With them, t was ohm to out
tiri oid prminiial stalks irrer dir
gwuod widiout beading over. I

to follow your hind's natural
clenching niation as you make

hedge in krap the top flat und
the sides smooth. Yoor local

While it takes grttirg used to at
liant, it sono bruorries second
oatam. Tiirsa pourrais air irinArthritis
aran
nl
liii
gane-nl-Use
Foundation's

rohen vos prure, voy might
consider Fiskors Poo'rrGrar
tools. They baie a patrntrd gear
design liai provides mosimuni
leverage near the middle ut the
wit, whirr wsintaum is gmatrst.
They teuton handirs that roll

re

(r'4
R'i

i

'ilK

Coninrondatiom arid aie inni tua
propia nih aithriiin, rirrumatism, or caayal tnininl nyodrarna.

Whirr h dig imali holes toe
annuo Is arid bulbi, ut dig up
mieds giarvieg io tight spoti, I
Siso a couple ot small trowels

S-GÈN

'

AmgricB'B NeighbOi'hllnd Lawn Care Tegm

TREE CARE

I'-. nu'ipi

:

the wallpaper ralas

from Radiums Garden. Tirria handier arr nrnriciaruiar, which

aiiomvi my hands and wrists to
br loa romfoatabla straiglrt line
n'idv dir kola, ratiner tirait at ami
amrkrsard tight arrghe au with o
othea trowels.

The trowel blades am orade

puyar ut adhesive you are

ersiom and alomioum that lias o
uíiiish to keey diat 1mm sticking
to them. Tisi handiw ace arada
from a biigirt, giern thermapmas-

mIning. Tuis cois happen if lira

Deep RSOI FoedlDg

Free EolimaleS

E

Weed Control

IgSact & Digeoge COnDO!
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

wolbpoprrraquriao sprrilic

'd

5ly

7401

NILS

Celib.-basmd company, Robeet

baalers and nampems to take
along sinne they nei portable

Penparing the surface correrthy witt help eliminate
marry irssmns. Erety wallpaper

mends o rehiable surface to
stink to; otheewise, you may
irave jost wasted yuan lime.

iy cimaned and primed the

wails liest. Thmaer maybe seme

arcan of your waHn that have

you clean each rection with a
5g_pecnot misture of ammo-

palme the

Sizing yonma wails firat will

i

lSrgS un

Salurday, I)neennlrer II

8:80 pin

;

.
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xsinbace so the odirenire can
dry at tIme naine rote. Siaing
romynurds oar formuhated to

The bags am also prefect far

herbs, himen Shed al the hassle
al taking floe teaditienal spiaoee

and don't take apa hat of space.
And used bags can nimphy be
rinnmd ont and folded smoli far
easy stoeagn.
The Spin 'n Stor salis fur $02
for 12 bags. Il ynu oued some

apart, washing and finding e

reggims thmnwm insta that solad,

piace ta stono it,

puhh

"It's everything spinners
aeea'L it's just spin, deain and

Cotting Board/Tray.

"h wan tierd of having to

ing to keep Ilonir nnntainmd und

stono," he said.

spend so mach Ama uhenniog

makas it easy to transfer the

You simply phone frankly

my enuntertops altem using my

ingredients right foto Ike mus-

washed gmaus am herbs la the

nottiag board," Robert Snid.

ing bnmh.

Spie 'a Stor, mmd the top domed

"Now after sottieg frmmits, reg-

and vigotnumsly spin the bog

glas, bmads er wimoterer, my

The inanreAra design and
akape of the Chop Keepea

eight to 1f times learircular

rountets ire nhm'ayr chau. It

uhhows the beard to gas and
form aim easy funnel goide no

The motee cchlectv in tIse
tesrrvoit at thre bottom et tira

keeps mvhrat you slim nr drap
where yno want it."
His stile, Rutie, added hint it

was 9 years oid, he ont wanti to
make Ihiegs easiec

Starting with salads and

rank's waistband. It cae also be
clipped ta included one-siam-

The towel can be used in
doaems of aituatinmm, inniuding

hnnsecleaoing, cooking, barbecefog, nan repair, boeteoding,
yoed work, emeecining and

any kitchen decaer

To heap poor
hands riman dan'

The tenori, which umlls fee

iug all this ranking, Argee
allers Le Towehe.
"I got tised al searching far a

$13, ran aashy be eemonrd ham
the device and machine
washed.

towel when I neaded one,"

Foe mom infarmafine, call
visit

or
irwsr.aegmcarp.nnm.

Rabert neid.
Le Tawele is a 14- by IA-inch

ggg-h49-3g3S

out the Chop Keepee

Greener View

aine comasin handy when bak-

food goes winese you sran t it.

The boards ate dishicasham-

Because tools mnon't be unrd

onnilnuod brow page 24

for sonnaI amnnthrs, i t is immmpnrtant to stom thmenm panyaiIs TIns

the adixesire. Tn saves 0mo
money you cao maki ycnrr
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Directions to Copper Springs Point
Takc I-55 to ¡-80 \Vcst to Rt. 47. Head South to Brcntood which is one street
past Hoover on the west side ofRt. 47.
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